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'-A. 'Denominational" BUilding 
"And they came, everyone whose 'heart 

stirred him up, and every one who~' :his spirit 
made willing, and they brought the. Lord's offer
ing to the work of the tabernacle." Exodus 35: 
21 a. 

"So the people were rest'rained from bring-, 
• lng. 

"F or the stuff they, had was sufficient for 
all .the work to make it,AND TOO MUCH~.n 
EX'odus 36, 6b, 7. 

A. D. 1926 

,Our DenonationaI Building 
Shall history repeat itself or shall we 

be outdone by a people that lived 
~ .~ 

in the days of King Tut? 

F.1. HUBBAU, ~ 
PLAINPIBL~i .N. J. 

, . 
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UNANSWERED ·YET·? 
U nansw.ered yet? Faith can not be UIlanswered. 

Her . feet were firmly planted on the .R()Ck; 
Amid the 'wildest storms she stands undaunted~ 

Nor quails before the loudesf thunder shock. 
S~e knows Om'nipotence has heard her prayet" . '. 

."j' 

. And cries, "It shall be done," sometime, somewhere~' " 

Unanswered yet? Nay, do not say uQgranted; 
'Perhaps your part is not wholly done. ~ . l ;! . ~ 

The work began when first your prayer was uttered,,
And God will finish what he has begun. ;;- . 

If you will keep the incense burning there, 
His ,glory you shall'see, sometime,- somewhere., 

, -' Robert Browning~_ .", 
'., ','" ",. ,-') '" 
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;;:SEVENTH DAY·'BAPTisT" DIRECTORY 
~ e ' : ' . 

. THE' SEVENTH DAY' BAPTIST GENERAL . : 'THE SEVE'NTH DAY BAPTIST' 
- 'CONFERENCE . MEMORIAL FUND·-

·.:Ne~ S(ssi~n. wilt be held with the Seventh Day; Ba~tiat -'. President-. Henry M. :Maxson. Plainfield; N. J. -
l Chur:ch at We~ter~y, R. I., August 23 to 28; 1927. -Yice·President-Willianf M. Stillman, Plainfield, N. J. 
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': :, Recording Secretar:y-J~ Nelson NorWood, Alfred N. V. .rite the Treasurer: . for information as to wan iD 
.::; Corresponding- Secretary-Edwin Shaw, Milton, Wil,-.. which ~he Boar4 ca~ b~o~,-se_rvt_ce_. ______ _ 
. 9.,,!reap4Wrer-:of . Gener,,' Confer-elfcl-James-, H~ ,Coon. ··-SEVENTH . 'DA 'Y:"':-i3APTIST HISTORICAL 
~il~~ a'· . '. . 

. Tre.asur!r. of ... Onward MDtlement-Harold R. Crandall SOCIETY 
f68LBroaaway,New.york-City~· .... -.~ ~ ::. ~ ..:.... -~:-'~ .... .. ,'- . . .. (INcORPollATBD6 ,. 1916) . . 
- Gener,,' Secretary of Onward MOtlftl,nt-Willard D PreSIdent-CorlIss- F. Randolph, -Maplewood, N. J. 

· Burdick. Plainfield, N. ] • Recording Secretary-Asa F' Randolph, Plainfield, N. J. 
• . Treaswrer-Frank J. Hubbard, Plainfield, N.· J. ;': - COlnnSSION OF THE GENUAL CONftllENQ Advisory Committee-William L. Burdick, Chairman, 

: Terms e~Piring in 1927-8:. Orestes Bond, Salem W. Ashaway, R. I. . 
Va.; Gerald D. Hargis. Riverside. Cal.; J. N~lson SABBATH SCHOOL BO.A.RD .. ' Norwood, Alfred. NY. :H. 

; Terms expiring in 1928-Benjamin F ... Johanson, Battle President-D. Nelson Inglis. Milton. Wis. 
'Creek, Mich.; Alexander W. Vars Plainfield N J' Secretary-Dr. A. Lovelle Burdick, Janesville, Wis. 
'. paude L. Hill. Farina. Ill.' ,. .,... nTt:ea.suter-;-LoRuji.s . A. Babcock, -Milton. Wis. M 
~~ J' Terms eXfJiring in 1929-Frank L. Hill. Ashaway, R. srector OJ e S!!MUS Educatitm-Erlo E. Sutton, iI· 
: .,; Herbert L. Polan, North Loup, Neb.; Loyal F. ton Junction, Wis. - . 
'. liurley, Adams Center. N. Y. Stated meetings ar~ held on the third First Da,. of the 
-~ " week in the .mon:!ths of September, December and March

1 and on the first E' st . Day of the week in the month Ot 
~.~ERICAN SABBATH TRACT SOCIETY June in the WhO ford Memorial Hall, of MiltoD College, 
'~ ',. BOAU 01' 'DtuCTOU' Milton. Wis. . . v·. 
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,~ , Editor of Young Pe,ople's DeParlment of SABB~TB 
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~'AlmightyGod; 'It!e thank thee:'for those . justice toward, any section of the denomina
great and good men who have used the·ir . tion-.. _ ~ll these movements a~e recorded in the 
powers andresowr~es for. the good . of their SABBATH RECORDER and wIll be gladly fur
fellows, and who in business ,relnember to'\' nished to anyone who cares to review them . 

. serve the Lord! Th . f h k" 
uTe~ch us how to. do. our work. successfully! . • . us, yea; a ter year t e wor went on 

In the midst of. all the·resp01isibilities of life untl! the sprIng of 19~2, when we took pos-
may we remember whose we eJre and whom s~sslon of our splendId new shop, upon the 
we serve!"-' back part of a fine lot, bought with the idea 

of both the shop and the building for our 
The New Building The present·inove~erit denominational·hoine. '. 
Movement Reviewed for a publishing. house . . Sin, ce,·_:that time we have 'been keeping this 
After Ten Years 

and, :denoiniriational _ m~tt~r·' b~fore . the people, completing the 
headquarters· is now. ten 'years old. It began payment;for the lot and shop, and getting 
at General Conference in Salem, W. Va., ":~ready forth~main ,building,. which will 
and has been approved' and· recommended by, sta~d i11:Jr:ont of the shop, facing City Hall 
the General Conference and Commission, . arid Gjty-~ Hall Park and next door to the 
year by year,' and the committee' has been '. fine new Y. ·M., C.A. building of the city 
urged tQ ,keep ··it alive . and _to' carry it for- of-Plainfield .. : .There is no finer site in all 
ward as fast:as circumstances wotildpermit. the city. . The ·shbp is ,one of the best, and 

The Wotl.d War seemed to, forbid our waS able- to earn .~ ~etp'rofit of $3,947.39 
going -any' ·furtper than the completion of last Conference ye~17'; . put many people' are 
theslfop: part; which the stress' of di"cum- .. _wondering why it stands back so far from 
stances made absolutely necessary. -Then ,th~ street with a bare empty' l.ot in front. 
after the shop was done, the committee has 9f course they do hot know -of our plan 
obeyed the suggestion of Conference to keep for . the main building to occupy this lot. 
the movement alive, secure funds',and go for- . This bUilding will not only provide ,a. 
ward when in their judgment it seemed best. .working home for the editor, the.joint sec-

A complete r.eview of all the steps taken retary) and .a place for our library and valu- . 
hegins "on'· page '769, of: the' RECORDER of . able records, but i~. w~ll be ~ b~ilding th~t 
December 21, 1925,-and continues on pages ~st~nds for our ·~ntire denomlnat1on-so~e- , 
770~~73 'inclusive. I~ t~is' review you will thIng th~t .sp~ks to. the Wt>rld. of. a unl~ed 
see that . the Tract Board' l~ega~ds' this build.- . :people WIth fatth· en~ugh to .buIld l1!-to bnck 
ing as. belonging , to.·~ the. " 4enoniinati~n, as , and ... s~one . a . standl?g . and unmlstak~ble 
the horne 'of. the pribljshiri~' i,tit~re~t~ o~: the '. ~~e~or:fl.' of "our bellef., 1~ the great BI~l~ ~, 
people, a .place for ·files 0.£ 'denomlnahaual truth, ,The s~vent~, day 1S the Sabbath 0 

literature, a hea:dquar~ets " for dendmina- the Lo~~:thy God. I' 

tiona.l records, a '. shop, ;for the mantifcictpre LATEST RECOMMENDATIOli OF THE 
of literature, and' a.' home for our j~terests COMMISSION' 
as a ,people. , ,;." . '. In ~th~'.January m~eting of the, Commis-

I need not merttion ~l~' ~ Jh¢: st~ps . during sion lasty¢ar· the following recomm~ndation 
two or .;three,y~~s~ywhj~1i·~tl1E~~a:tfer· of was made-and adopted by Conference: 
loca. t .. lo. rl'was;c. a.,f~fully'c.·onsid'ered.· . and settled. ' 

. , ' , , We, recommend that' the General Conference 
Neither,dp,IneedOto,·write .. again concerning . ;urge'.:the Tract -.Society to prepare and publish 
the::~r~si,s--CallSed .bY'~t sa~e_of the building plans 'and estimates for the completion of the de
we.w~re' q¢ctipyi~g '~nd th~ danger of be- norninational building, the same to be at a mod-, 
ing:t~,rn:ed.out .of4o~se and : home' ; nor, yet '.erate 'cost, and then proceed to a more vigorous 
do L.n~ed..t{) rep~at the caJling of 'denomina-caIllpaign to collect the funds for that purpose. 
tioll~r:Councjls and .'theg'reat care' taken .-On 'th~ strength of ~his ,the Trac~ Board 
by 'the Traef Board to' guard "against any ih- . instructed its' committee to carry out ,the .. 
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• Architect's Conception of the New Building 

l'ecommendations of Conference as-here given. ',; giy'~ng ;~;ypu a cut showing the' architect's 
, More and more as the years go bY',<1o:;we,coiTcep~i0l! ,of spmething sui~able in the 
come to, feel; that just as a g()o~;1:f;,:;qh~cl'f ' building h':le to meet our requI~ements, ~nd 
building speaks to. the world' of ~tl1:e;con~- "yet tha,t wtll not be too expensive. It SllP

, munity spirit' of its people and :shows,' their . ply shows progress" but as yet h~s not been 
, united interest in thecaus,e they Jove, , so 'Will ,approved by t~e board as being exactly 
, this building be a rallying point for the 'de- what .we want 1!1 ev~ry r~sp~c~. 
'nomination, a, thing to .which ,our boys a~d ,rhlS sugg~stlon IS qUite ddferen~ from 
girls can point with ,pride, whichthey may the Qne pubhshed afew,years ago, In that 
call theirs, and in which, they may' see the it js for a smaller, ~uiJding., and Jl1.u,ch: less 
evidence that their fathers have faith enough expensive., The 'oldc~t showed ,a, Mansard 

' in out future to erect such an enduting,_me- roof and Day, windows, all of which, add 
, morial. ' grea~ly to the cost. " , ' '"" , 

The board has tried faith.fully tq':red!1ce 
Something About Plans Seve'ral· persons.' the expense in' harmony .With the 's~ggestjons 
An Architect's Conception" have asked why by General Conference, an.d $tiU to; ~ave a 
lYe have not published sOnie plan~.sp.ow.ng building that will be a credit to our people. 

' how the new building will, be likely to. look While th~ plan is smaller than.,the"first.()!Ie, 
when done. It may be that you are waiting· I think it is quite as atfractiveand wilI.glve 

'.for 'something definite in this line before us the' room we' need.', ,One,thing-;is c~r
going, on with your p~edges. So here I am , tain,' the committee is trying JU1td to' secure 

"" 
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The Y. M. C. A. a~d"-OU~ Shop 

something worthy of the ()bj~ct for which chimney' plac~~"th~re':',,~o,the'.heatihg ,plant 
we are to build, andto which old·~and young, tojtldwa:fiii'botli'~:'bpirdings, Will tell the tale 
can point wi~ ptide as our denominational Qf])ur':4~tayrj~tisf,'as~ long ,as tpat lot stands 
home. ~ empty~'~ "',''f-' - " " -, - " 

In order that you. m.ay see, how. it. 'Yill:-, ','.I~rP,'s~re also tQ~t ypu, will be"impres~ed 
compare with its. surroun,dings, ,.1 amglvlng~ witn'thevery. <fine locatIon for ,~uch a ,bulld
you a smaller -cut of- thenew"7'Y. M.: C.A .. -i~g>n:e~~·cldor to the ¥".;~.'C. A. building, 
building, beside which it must: stand., 'As: and, across. the sfreet from the City Hall and 
to style of architecture, jt .~I~ ,compare, w~ll- its-' park,~on the very finest ~treet in Plain
with that. , ' ' field and close by the . state hIghway behyeen 

Thesmall cut.also shows our fine empty, tr~~fon::and New York City. In such a 
lot with our print shop back of it, inft.Qnt place the -entire plant ~ith its ,sign, Ameri
of which the main building is to stand.N ot can' Sabbath Tract Society and H~adquar" 
many d~ys ago a prol11illent- ,business man ters of. tlj~ Sevelith Day Baptists, .will sp~k, 
of one .of Plainfield's large churches called most eloqii~ntly of our blessed faith. 
at my ~ffice, and as .in~~dental refer~nce was , -',,' '-, '''-;'''',~ 
made to the new bti,ildingf~ttlie lot In front" Pleas'e"Look~Aga'in'-at - -Her.e, I am' repeat
he exclaimed. in .. sl1rPri~~, . "Well, that _ an~ '~r;. __ Subscription 'Plan ": ing an editorial that 
swers a question I :h(;l.Y~'1()ften wondered a~,:, appeared in the RECORDER o~ February 15. 
why this shop' was 'placed ~ack here,'~n 'thiS o~ -'this year. '_ On:ii~ting ,the introductory 
lot with all that 'space~ l~ft--between, It and' paragraphs" the editorial reads as follows: 
the st~eet.',' ,'I" .. ' ':d' . ;" ',,,, •. "I' 1 h':'h', .W~, 'do 'not rieed to' tell you that the Xr~ct 

When I exp alne Qur oQgl~a pan,:vy}c . Board has, studiously endeavored tq. guard the 
was held"up __ bX t.~eWorld War andhad:to iriterests 'of the'people at every step 1~ the case, 
waituiltiLtheshoppart was', ta~~ncare'of" kp6\ylng that itisthepeople~s movement, and. 
he said, "Oh, that ~akes_ ,th,e:"tnatter clear. that' the, board stands ,only as the 'agent of, the de-
l .. d '1 " 'n()m'iriati'on to whom the' building will 'belong when t Is·a goo pan. -. . . .. , ',. it is completed. , . . . 

I tell y"ou ,this sim~ly .. to show. how- thiS The. ... Tract Board has t~ken considerable. b~e 
empty1btarid the'unfinlshed-work, If alloyved and great pains to secure a plan for th.e buddmg. 
to stC?p·ri_ow,>wiUtestifyagainst.us fqryear~ that would not cost too much,. and 'stIll be one 
to cO"'m"""e'.",,:, The ·'world, about uswtll say;_, "that'wouid be a credit to our people., After ~ev-

" eral efforts to reduce the cost, a plan' has been "Tho~e ;-s~v~~th ~ay peo~le s~~ed, a ~ood, approved that will ~a]ce. the .b~i1ding con~iderably 
work -but,'-faded ~o carry It out. . ~ ,- - " ,smaJler. thap.. the orIgmal plan presented' t<?, CQn

The"Uhfifiisli~d-:sh(jp . front, .~",ith It~, t~Ur f~r~nc~"nine'r.ears a~o,' and ret a' ~lan w41~lr W~ , 
.. "',., .. 
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think·is fully. as attractive as" was ~ the origin!ll' 
plan,' but, one 'that. will 'cost tn,uch less. ' We wtll 
publish cuts, of thiS plan as soon as they can be 
obtained. . ' , ' 

" 1t has also been a' studied effoi"~ o! the $'olicit .. 
ing Committee to devise a subscription plan 'that 
will make it as easy as possible for our people to, 
meet the expense by five semi-annual payments 
between this time and May 1, 1928. ' 

We feel that since it is to be a memorial, the 
effect 'wilt be helped by having ,the greatest pos
sible number identified with it as actual contribu-
tors. " , ' , 
" ,The estimated cost of, the building is $75,000. 
In order to make,' the terms; as easy as' can, be 
for subscribers, we' plan to: give ,two' ,ye;lrs" in 
whiCh 'to meet the payments. After carefulcoi1-
si<;leration, we offer the following 'schedule:' If 
ten, persons will pledge $1,000 each; and twenty 
will pledge $500 eacli; fifty $200 each; 'if one 
hundred will give $100 each; four hundred give 
$50 each; and if four htfndred will give $25 each, 
we would have $70,000 from eight hundred eighty
three persons. 

We are working on the supposition that only 
half .of our eight th~usand members can be count
ed on as pos~ible givers. Then, taking out the 
eight hundred eighty-three persons included in the 
schedule given above, there would remain more 
than three thousand unsolicited ones from whom 
,to receive the remaining $5,000 to complete the 
fund for the building' and cost of furnishing the 
rooms. , 
. All ,gifts below $25 should be in cash. All the 

others in the schedule may pay in five semi-annual 
payments-one-fifth on May 1, 1926; one-fifth on 
.November 1, 1926; one-fifth on May 1, 1927; one
fifth on November 1, 1927; and the last one-fifth 
on ,May 1, 1928. ' 

We are to furnish handy pledge notes for each 
subscriber. These, together with thi~/ editoF~al 
reprinted, will. go to every RECORDER' subscr~ber 
and 'also to ,every name of those who have given 
'for the shop part; so any' of these who will do 
so. may extend their subscriptions until May 1, 
1m. . 

We would like to seek the larger pledges first 
and report the. number week by week. In any 
case we will report the number of pledges re
ceiv~forany one of the amounts suggested in 
the schedule. 

Come on friends! We will all rejoice together 
when this good work is well done. It will speak 
not' only for our loyalty to the faith of our 
fathers, but for our 'faith in 'the future of. our' 
good cause. ", " . 

: Look for' the blank pledge not~s, and send sub
scriptions .to either member: ofth~ following So
li'citing Committee: Frank J. Hubbard,. Rev. A. J. ' 
C. Bond, Rev. Theodor~ L. Gardiner, Plainfield, 
N. J. ' 

This gives' you' a,' chance, to reVi~w, t~e 
best plan we are able, to ~ake, ahd"som¢
times a' second 'look at ,a'good" thing will 
revive our interest 'in it and~ Jielpus tCJ'see' 
the way clear to give,it ~ .1i~t., /<~,-,., .'., 
: It may .bet~ar~9m~ ,h~v<!. ,',~p~rgq~e~" ,t1l~ 

/ 

letter sent out·bY~i":J?l"easuret:H.~l,>pa~4::jn 
cOrtlpany , with "~" reprint of the :apoye\edi
'torial 'on, "February 15. You 'cap;see'by 
this letter how· essential these pledge notes 
'are~', even if payments. are to be made once in 
six tponths, which would not. call for the last 
payP1~nt :,until~~y) 1928. Such pledges 
wo'uld ·be -,considered" reliable, and, would 
' Warrant,', us in' securing" funds and g()ing 
ahead 'with the, Quildtng this year. 

,Here let me show once more Mr. 'Hub-, , , 

bard's letter: 
, ' 

DEAR FELLOW SEVENTH DAY BAPTISTS: , 
From the enclosed 'reprint' of the ,editorial In 

the SABBATH ,REcORDER· you will note that" the 
Tract Society, is now· 'ready for ·your subscription 
'for the completion, of' the denominational build -
ing, and we hope to, receive your pledge for such 
an amount as accords with your desire and your 
abflity. . 

We have suggested a range, of subscriptions 
from $1,000 to $25, but the treasurer is hopIng 
there may be many more than ten of the larger 
amount and that there may even be some above , ' , 

that figure. But the feature of the plan that we 
wish particularly to emphasize is that payments 
may be made in five equal semi .. annual install
ments, or in such other manner as you prefer. 

Most people will probably adopt the plan of 
five equal semi-annual payments, but if fQr any 
reason' it does not meet your convenience you 
may indicate on the card just how you would 
like to pay-simply remembering that you need not 
pay all at once. 

Make up your mind what you can pay now, 
what is the largest amount you really desire to 
give now, or the first of May," arid multiply that 
amount by five and sign and send in, the enclosed 
pledge card for the larger sum. I f you can spare 
$200 now, you can spare an equal sum next N 0-
vember and the following May, and so on, and 

'the sa~e is true of larger or smaller contribu
tions. 

Do not say to yourself that you will give $10. 
or $50, or $200, for example, to this" most dis
tinctive of all our denominational projects, but 
say. "I wrII give' that amount noul'; arid you will 
find it just as easy to give the same su~ four 
more times in the 'future; and you can have, the 
'gratification of having done your utmost. 

!'Generosity is not measured by how.much you 
give, but by how muCh you ,have left after 
giving." .-

February 15, 1926. 

F. J. ~UB~~, 
Treasurer. 

Since the.,:writingof this, letter we have 
b~en reporting the growth of the fund, un
tit this week makes ~he, twerity-seconq 're~ 
port, sho\Yip.g that we, now-have $24,663.13 
in : (4sh, and pledges,without sending any 
one out tomakea'canvass for funds. ,'Ilike 
this; kinde ~of. .giyil1g. fOl-such, ~ l,11~9ti~~ :\as 

,. . .. ' . ~ . ." -'-". .... 

our:new' denominational-home' is fo be~'" If 
enough can be secured in:this' free-will offer
ing<;way;·every ,dollar will1"epresent the loy
alty and\~l:te l~ving gift of so many ~ho 
revere the falthful fathers whose names 
they bear. Of course i"f. free-will offerings ' 
do not bring enough, then we, must resort 
to a canvass; but I do like the free offering 
plan, for, ,it speaks well,of,the ~pirit pre-
vailing among oU'r dear people. ' 

I never go' through that old ,list of more 
than one hundred fifty names" made nearly 
seventy-five years ago, pledging gifts from 
$250 down to $50 and to $25, without think
ing of what the friends who hear those 
names today might do for" this memorial 
if they only would. . And ,I can 'not help 
thinking how easily they might do it if their 
hearts were in it all. 

We have been grea.t1y_cheered by the gen
erous responses ,of those who have come 
forward with their pledges thus far; but 
they have come fro~ a very small percen
tage' of our Seventh' Day Baptist people. 
What think ,you • would be the, result if the 
great body of' our people who ate able to 
give should respon~. with pledges as liber
ally as they c~n within the next thirty days? 
In my. heart'! believe that enough would be 
offered to enable us to begin the work this 
very fall. And I believe tha~such a m~ve 
would make everybody happier. Yes, In
deed, such a prompt respon'se would bring 
renewed and enlarged hope for our 'future 
as a people. Both old and young, would 
thank God and take courage. 

Lone Sabbath Keepers Several lone Sab
Can Help Too bath ,~keepers have 
already respf>nded to the call fo~' the pew 
Building Fund. B~t I, ani ~emlnded that 
there are:about one thousand of them,scat
tered ' all,", over America-many of ~hem 
bearing the names of.' our beloved t~chers 
and leaders, of yecirs ago. ' Just think' what '" 
a good Jift 'all.these could give, if a' thou
sand of them,could avet~ge' no more than 
$10 each. Would it not bring good cheer to 
usalf?" --
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now.would:sbon:carryus.'over the top and 
enable us 'bi'rejoice together over the vic- . 
tory~ . 

;-

Why Not Have a. ,Real I, was deeply inter- ,. 
Recorder Rally Day? ested, at Conference, 
in the young people's reports of their ex
cellent year's work, as shown by the prizes 
they announced- as having been won by the 
different societies. There was good cheer 
in the fact that a "RECORDER Reading Con
test'\had' been held, in which a wide-spread 
interest had been taken. Our great effort 
has been to make the' RECORDER a' real help 
and inspiration to all our dear young people, 
by giving them an excellent, interesting, and 

. spiritual paper. The young people them
selves' have been splendid helpers in the,' 
work of making our paper a clean, interest
ing, and helpful medium' through which 
blessed gospel' messages ;might be carried to 

" all oUf homes.' 
., Eave you ever thought how much the 

SABBATH RECORDER really means to the 
Master's caiise as represented by Seventh 
Day :Baptists? ' What think you would be 
the result· if it were to cease making its 
weekly visits to the !hpJl1es of ,a people .so 
widelyscatterea and so sorely pressed With ' 
temptations to give up 'and lose out ,in o~r 

, efforts, 'to uphold the Sabbath truth? ThiS 
would indeed be a great calamity. 

You would be surprised, I am '- sure, if 
you: knew how many families that claim to 
be Seventh Day Baptists ,living within the 
bounds, of our own churches" never see 
the· ·denominational· paper. I have been 
surprised, myself to' find,e.ven in some of 
our larger, societies, so many families with
out the SABBATH RECORDER. 
. I, wondeF if it w04ld not help matters a 

good deal~f the young people's societies 
would all unite in a, "rally day" for REcoR
DERnew subscriptions-'if the interest 'Could 
be well worked up by, general understand
ing that the last SUl1day in the year, Decem
ber 27, would be SABBATH RECORDER Rally 
Day; ,in which the ,young people o! every 
church will earnestly solicit new subscribers 
for 1927? . " 

L~tl,:~yetjbody,watch now",!or" the: .'·out~ , "If the p~stors would _ preach about it, and 
come';Jromthis-:review ,andappeaLc- B1:1f le~. lovers of the paper would talk it up, before 
us,ti6~~~~~,f9rget;that we'too~bave'a'part,~to. ,hand,and so prepare the way, it does seem 
do,,·;if:Fthe,.results'ar:e : such 'as' 'We hope: to as though, the young people could do·a grC'\t, 
~~~~'~/~he ·lt~~'res{lonse~rom C!1l to~e~h~~wqrk {qr th.~' ~~~s~' we ~1l'lQv~\-" ," 
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>- Yourig' ftiends jn 'aU' theclIurehes,' how ... ~' We'~ll citl1.~tte~~ori··tot1iis :change'::next 
nice and -.helpful: it would :·be if; you. could:;·:·week . also,{il1.~:order.: that::aU :int~reste&';may: 

. take this matter up with your accustoqJ.ed:: 'kriow.· ram sure' some·one:irievery one.o£', 
enthusiasm and. 'add. several hundred .n~w .. oitr/ churches' should 'be 'i'l1terested' in~ this' 
subscribers to t1;ler SABBATH "RECORDER. ", ,~:. treasurer's: 'address:' . He '. should hear' . from 

. ",. r . •. . , t . ~ _ , 

. '. every Seventh Day Bapti~t chur~h ·~t least 
, A LoyalOut~ider J1:er.e, is a~ pers~hal letter tw~ce~.a year.~ .. .' 
W,h~t.l:le T:hlD~!L; from a' ff,lend, In,Massa7 _. " ',' .';;, .. " ' .... ; .. ' ' .. :. ::. ' '.. .., . - '.'. 
Ab' ut the Matt~'"·-·· '.- " . '.' ", .:'~: ., ". ..... "',.,. , '.. . ., . 

· I '. ( ~ ~. ~ I' c~ " • , • - ... r ·chusetts, .. ;w:hO~ ~ ~omet.i J:n~s' "';Ii'~: '.{ F' -:;,v -:\~ .. ~~.j ~b::\~i.:.J:·:~;·I' ;t'-·; ..• 'e~ :e'~ 'm"': .. :.... t'h" a' ·t· , .... ·t·he· 
,.-, . ". " ..•. -- .•. ' .. ,., '" ··'·."'~,',(r;'{i:.'" .1, e~ .IY.e.-ual · .:yyeeK _ ' ',.s s· . 
visits'New Jersey'··artd look£ .. ~in·,Up· on;"~,~n~:' r.~M~~~~~nt~':; .. ,·~,~.u:;,~J':' ·::·~;.:·f.}·:;~m.'(le' n""t"', ··£'''0' "r a' "'fl"v: ·e' ..... , .. _. ,.. • .••. ~, ... -••... , ..• , .. ' ,''','--' .. ' ... " .... ".".' , .•........ r'i '\ . move -
R.EC?RI)~~.offi.~~, :.~~~~js···:e¢~t~!~ly:jp~~~~~~~~;.' '·~~j(.\y~~:~~t.oh~,'~tir.k?·J.s,'::t~pi,~IY' .gai~itig·;.in 
Ing·lJ?-~vlew- Qf th~ ·f.a~t that he'ls~ npf::~1t1:-~ny favor'wittl' 'thi':business 1 world. Thi~ will
way conl1ected WIth ··us . as a people.· .. So~e temove. the 'tnahlexcuse for Sabbath break
pa~ts' of It are most toP.' pe~sonalfo~ pubh- {ngan~l \\Till give our own people abetter 
~at1on an~ must b.e leftot,lt " ~ut· the· gener~l. chance to be true to the Bible and to the 
th~Ught~ IS' too ~ood to-" be -Ignored. '. The faith of their fathers. . 
w~lter. I: an· a~ed man whq loo~~ on the Two' significant things,of recent date, 

· bnght SIde of lIfe and ha~ good wI~hes for make it seem more certain that work on the 
~v~ry . effort to le~d men Into ways 'of true Sabbath will not be required in the great 
hVIng-. :He says:, industrial world. _One ~ the decision. in 
b\E~R 'SABBATH' RECORDER: • . . Detroit, by the Ford company, emplOYing 

I am not a member" of the Seventh Day Baptist" more than a hundred thousand men, to run 
Church, and-yet' I.' not·· only' am" a subscriber to only five days a week, thus giving the work-
the RECORDER -but . I also ·subscribe for another \J 

person. This is but ~ .. little ~ing.· to do, but if men two days off every waek. . 
all . Seventh . Day .Baptists .Would: do so what 'a The other is, a' ~ movement set on foot by 
power for good would result an~ . how happy and the ]e-Wish rabbi~ who are urging the change 
encouraged would all . the' readers be. Its' devo- in order to save the Sabbath. 
tion. to . the .advancement of the gosp.e1. and. the '. . . 
~an~tity ,0:£ God's SaObath. ought to inspir~ every "Here is what the New York Times of 
Seventh Day Baptist ... If I were a Seventh Day September~17 has to ~say about the ~atter: 
Baptist and did not subscribe for the denomina- . \ 
tron',s. magazine, I believe I would feel much JEWISH RABBIS URGE CHANGE AS MEANS TO) SAVE 
ashamed of myself and with excellent reason. . . THE SABBATH . 
Why do not' all Seventh Day Baptists sh<)\\1 at least . A declaration of their approval .Qf the fi~e;'day 
as m~ch interest, faith, earnestness, and love for week in, the industries in this cOuritry controlled 
tHe :advancemenf of . Christ's kingdom as do mem- by Jewish· people' and a plecige of their support 
bers of another denomination? . for its adoption is contained in a statement issued 
:. SepU'IJ'ber7, 1926. yesterday by representatives.6f the Uilion 'of Or

thodox Rabbis of America and Canada, the Rab-
.. ' ~ Thisfri~nd is . 'also . giVing 'quite .1iberally binical Ass~bly, the. pnion <;>f 'OrthoQo.x. Congre-

toward··o~r ~ewBuilding· F~nd~ in ·~hich gations 'of Ame'r'ica, and the . United Synagogue. 
he seems quite interested~" Tn ~comp~riy' with "We realize that the great majority of our peo
his last check, he says; "I :wish I couldtlo pIe love and ,'respect their faith," says the' state-

. . ment, ·"but. that ;owing to the economic conditions 
hetter' at(d (also wish the 'fund would' grow manY.9£ our people 'are compelled' to wor~-:-on the 
faster."" ,'. , , , I. ;. " ~. : I . Sabbath. much ag-ainst their will. This violation 

" . . ~ This-brother' is volilntarily. introducing 6rthe Sabbath if. continued indefinitely must in
the SABBATH 'RECORDER to'other'frien:dswho" evitably-Iead to the ·gradual drs integration. of our 

. people. . The o.nly way in which the Sabbath can 
do . not belong to o~r' people. he saved for our, people is by the adoption of the 

fi~e-~ay . work week in the ~ndustr'ies refe~red to." 
OiiwardMovementTreasu~r ·Re:v~'.' H~rold ~'1'he 'signers of : the statement 'were Rabbi Her
Changes. His Ac1dress .. .. '. R: Cfanrlaltof berst S. ;Goldstein; Dr. ~amuel' Friedman,' I. 
New York . City, our' Onward Moyenient Abramowitz, Max Drab, and Israel Rosen~erg. 
treasurer, wishes all the. treasurers:of '~: our~ " '. . 
churches to 'know . that~ he is moving"from ,:' $iudentsof Mount Holyoke College have 
~ew York City to Yonkers; and' clJter Octo~ ~ pledged th~ir~word ~of honor that· theYw111 
her 15 all his' correspondents should:ad-' not:smokc' while 'uuder' college jurisdiction~' 
dress himatNQ. 10 Sta111eyPlacerYo.nkers;· The pledget is ,to begin with Jhe academic 
N .. Y. :',' ; '" ,',' . '.'" . .:::i:;· ,,' year ,in < Septem1?~r ~-.' W~stern ,Ret;Qr(ler~ .•. 
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,FRUITFUL SABBATH : SEED . SOWN BY·'!' ·;b,ath· day., Mrs~'. Gorfield ~has' been a· member. 
, .:1':'. ': ~-.~~>:,~.~.' . '.·LAYMAtf. '. .' '. -~ .0f:ML Zion:' almost" if ·riot; quite fr9m the 

"':~·;'·~~>.';.(,'·Y ... REV~:.A~'VA.-!.'J~.··c~no .. ~D.:· .';' .Qeg.i~ning~< ';.She told ;m~' 0b~ aM' 'letteBT bwhickh 
.. . . . s.· h~·. h.' a. d '-. at hom.e;w.f.ltten· i f. .' a. c, ,qc . ,-',' : ..... ; ~Leude:r~ In::Sab'bathPrOmotioD. : I ld h I Id 

' .;.' i i';;~ ':.., ., '.',': ,", . " :. :i·J~ ," ",",,' :..;'and hoW'she.- pnzed:Jt .. : to er wou 
'In'lastweek's·~SABBATHR~coR~¥.R.Jg~ye'like~,tosee": lhe':'letter, and' s'p ~t ~4e. eY~l1ing 

some',';account9( a: ·recenfvis'it'·'t«(Jersey servIce again she asked- to,'see me. She had 
City,N~·:J.,:t<>.·attend the~nhit.almeeting '0£ the letter with her which sheloaned me, and 

:<.' theMt. Zion Sanctuary,.adenomination\of whtch T am presenting to SABBATH RECOR-' 
~c~~~~ Sabb;;t,~h-keeping Chr~stiaris~,:~Severar ques- DEitreaders. It may encourage others to 
~'§:~ '~tionsi:iave been asked 'concerningthese pe,o- sow,the seed.' '. 

ple,:.'·a~d ru;n:o~g -o;thers, ~~s,t~e. q~~esti91l)lS .' , " ' _~., .. ' " ,'. . '" 
to "liow': t11ey;·came .. tQ" th~:~:Sabba~h~' The ~. George 'H; 'Cor'tield, 
ori,gi.nating p.e .. rS~tJ:,a.·,.1!U1:.·.,a.,.;.n.·.4 t.1:ie·.guid.ing spirit Jersey City, N .. l·

B 
' . 'M M .. M Y.DEAR. FRIEND AND ROTHER: 

through many ye~tS;·,c()r. t. Zion lsa rs. . :,Your . letter came this evening. C.ertainly I re-
Jones, . who is. n.ow hi '·ller eighties and still . member you, and needed nothing more. than your 
lives in J ets.ey '~ity .. :, .1, do, ~o(k~o~, :w-hat hat.Id, writing and your post-mark to call you to 
h .' .... ' ., . t "t····h S bb til . mind' before ,. I ,had. opened ydur letter. I have 
er ~xp~tlenc~J~as'~n a~ ep.tllg·t e ·. 'a a... ofteii' -thought of" you and wondered how you 

She' has headed'this work for' more thari a . were getting along and whether ;you had yet given 
third'of a!century., Rev'~ Mr. Qltigley, the up, the search for the whole truth. Your letter 
son of a local Methodist minister who lived gives me much pleasure" for it shows again that 
in Pennsylvania; early': desired to enter the the Word of God' will n()t return unto him void. 
Ch '. . ..".' H' , '. ..... .~-I-have sent forward the name of :Mrs. Cor field to 

rlsban mlnl·st~y. e~as anxlo~s to . the ' office. of the SABBATH'. RECORDER, as you' re-
serve the, Lord 'In the. beauty of .. ,hohness, quest, and. hope that· both she and you will find 
and sought . to' know what the Lord' s '. wHl much pleasure and comfort. in reading it. . Please 
was for him: He read of a Sabbath-keep- ~presei1t my compliments to Mrs. Corfield and say 
. ':'. J . d"·:' ":'d" I . to her that I am glad to welcome her among 
mg people In . ersey CIty an }mme late, y \ those who honor the Lord and his Sabbath. 1 
said, "They are the people for me." As I ~ow· that it costs something to be true to an un~ 
remember it, this was some twenty-five pop~lar truth, .butthe b.lessing is. fully ~n pro
years ago. 'He is a man. of fine spirit, and portton to the cost. .I thmk she Will find It plea-

"~. b' "1' . th . k" 'El' . b h Y sant to' attend, sometimes, the N ew York Church, h~. has Ult up e wor at, Iza et: ' ou - which holds, its meetings on the Sabbath in the Y. 
wdl·see that ·the work has'been gOIng so M. C. A. building, on Twenty-third Street. I . 
long that ,many .of the present adherents of· shall be gl~d towelco.me you both here at Plain-. 
this' faith "ate converts mad~ by their ownfi~ld' anytIme you· ~tl.l come fo spep.d the. Sab-
ff .' ". 'f I 'fh" ; b'l' ." 'f G' d' . bath and hear . our minister, Dr. LeWIS. 

e ort~ unde~ ~; essI~g 0 . . 0 . . . . ' . I feel that this 'Sabbath question 'is something 
But 1 am wntlng'thls parttcularly to In- far.·above any mere difference in days or denomi

troduce a letter "written thirty"':five years ago national . lines. In i~ is involve~ the question. of 
by . Mt~ George· H.Babcock,a layman of loyalty ~oGod and \hIS law. It.:lsthe. old questlOn 
the Pl~in~eld Seve·nth. D~y .Baptist Chur¢~' B~aled~~n~f ~lld ~tiq!:;,1.an:i~dire;:ntt~~at~~ef~ 
a gen.eratton ago, anq to IndICate the part It the Christian Church is the 'result of the pagan 
had ,in encouraging at lea.§t . one ~oman tb_ ' influences that came in after the days. of the apos
keep'; the.Sabhath .. Mrs. Sarah L~ "Corfield, ~es. The only hope for t~e Church In the !uture 

. ;. '. .' . ' C· . ..'. ". "1 IS. to come back to the sohd ground of God slaw 
78 MadISon Avenue, Jersey . tty, learning as it is made lrnownin his Word. I believe that 
was; aL~SeveiJ.th' Day=Baptist, and .. fronl our' denomination of Seventh Day Baptists is the 
Pl~n.fi.eld; " .expres~ed. a ,.desire • to ~ee t?e. at . onl:rc . one t~at consistently stands upon !the gro~d 
theclose"of-the,a:fternoon serVlce~ She of., The. ~lble the only rule of fa.lth and practIce 

.' .'.:;: '.:. . . ..... ,..... .... '.' '. '. for Chnsttans," though others claim to do so. . 
told:.:!l1~~"~ow ,Mr. J3abcock used to come. to . I sympathize with .you in the matter of your 
her:J;iry<toaddress the Y. M~C.f):n. and want of faith that God will take care of you when 
thaf¥r.. Corfield . became acquainted' with . y,?U . cut loose. from every· t~ing for the sak~ of 
him:al1d thought a great deal of him.'. They hIS truth. It ~s so muc~ eaSIer towal~ by SIght. 

. ..... . . '.. .' .:. , But my experrence has been that he wIll. not s~e 
knew. }le.· was a' Sabbath keeper" whIch . led his servants suffer if "they are honestly domg their 
then). . to· study the: question, with: the r~sult best in. trying to serve ihi~. I have many times 
that Mrs. 'Corfield . became a .. Sabbath keeper. b~en.p~t·to the test, when It se~med that the sac-
A "1' h' '. b . . M" C fi ld rtfice was· too . great·; but whenever I have.. held 

song as ewas In uSlness ' .. f. or efast;qnd seemingly given 'up 'much for the. truth, 
nev~r. actually. kept, theSabbath,:r but he 'I ~hav'e always fburid that '-in the end I have not 
allowed no work doneirt hishpmeon Sab- . :.suffered:.·. ,. _. .,'" _ . _ :" 

'. ...... ' . ., ~ . ~,. , 

.' " 
\.'< 

.. , 



" ... : . 

, , 

",:'1£-1"; cfu1be ' of'se'rVice 'to'youinany- way~ I 
beg ; that ',you will not hesitate ,to call' npQn·, me. 

Hoping that you and, Mrs." C. will, find , the ,Lord 
very 'Precious to you 'in aU' your sacrifices 'for 
him lam, " 

f • ' • ',' 

:Yours for the ,whole truth, - " 
, ,,' GEO. H~ 'BABCOCK. 

Plainfield, N. J. t ' 

'March 17, 1891. 

,... PACIFIC COAST ASSOCIAnON, 
Ho! for Riverside! 
Yes, we are expecting to entertain the 

Seventh Day Baptist Conference in 1928, so 
keep your Fords in 9rder and store up some 
gas, for it only takes about two' weeks to 
make the trip. 

But that wa~n't what I wanted to tell you 
about. We are just at the close of another 
Pacific Coast Association. The press re
ported about fifty delegates from up and 
down the coast, but there weren't nearly 
that many. However, what. we lacked in 
quantity' we made up in quality. 
, The firs't meeting, held at the parsonage, 
was 'in charge of Elder John T. 'Davis. A 
rousing soPg service was led by Glen Os
born, 'with Mrs. H~rgis at the piano,_ after 
which Dr. West and Deacon Frank Wells 
invoked God's blessit:J.g on the meetings. 

The subject or watchword of the associa
tion was "Onward ,and Upward," and 
Elder Davis had arranged a symposium of 
three speakers. '. 

Deacon Leslie P. Curtis gave the words 
of welcome and read a paper on- the sub
ject, "Shall We Go' Onward?" Rev. T. A. 
Gill spoke on "Can We Go Onward and 
Not Upward?" and Mrs. 'G. E. Osborn 
told us what steps were necessary in order 
to go "Onward and Upward." Two of 
these addresses will appear in the RECOR
DER. A testimony meeting followed. 

Sabbath morning Rev. George W. Hills 
of Los Angeles gave a Bible reading, which 

, took the place of ,the sermon ·and Sabbath 
~chool, except ,that the primary and junior 
departmentS. retired to the bungalow for 
their class work.' " ,'" , 

:st~dy" ()f-the, ::]3d6kQf' "R~~ei~ti6ri; '~hlid'\ve 
need to understand this prophetic' book~ ! 

Sabbath afternoon, after some Conference 
reports· by 'Pastor Hargis" some' 'time was 

. giye~ to Ralph ~tlrtis' Jones of the Proyince 
of Yukon, Canada,:, who told 11S of his con
version to the Sabbath, his withdrawal from 
the Universalist Church, and his desire to 
be 'ordained by the Seventh Day Baptist 
Church. His ordination took place Septem
ber 11, 1926, and the churches of Los An
geles, Riverside, and the Pacific Coast Asso-
ciation 'participated. , 

Sunday evening Brother Jones, told us of 
his work in Yuko~ and of his plans to re
turn there as an independent missionary, to 
carry the news ,of Christ and the Bible Sab
tiath. Let us' remember him in our prayers. 

Sunday morninK was devoted to a busi
ness meeting, followed by a community din
ner. The spirit of fellowship and good 
will wa~ felt on every hand. 

Sunday afternoon Rev. and Mrs. William 
Robinson told us more about work in South 
America. Although they were forced to 
return to the United States on account of 
M~s. Robin,son's health, they are still, en
thusiastic ,about the mission in Argentine 
and hope some time to return. 

Music during the association consisted of 
, duets by Rev. and Mrs., Robinson and by 
Dr. Pierce and Mrs. Hargis; solos by Clara 
Hurley and Mary Ellen Robinson;. and 
songs by the male chorus and choir. ' 

YOUNG PEOPLE'S HOUR AT THE PACIFIC 

COAST ASSOCIATION 

The young people's program 'was given 
Sunday afternoon. It was arranged by 
Mrs. Maleta O. Curtis, but on account of 
her illness Miss' Ethel Babcock pr~sided. 
, Ethlyn Davis spoke on "My Society and 
Myself"; Alice Baker gave a fine talk on 
"My Society and My Church," in which she 
emphasized the importance of the' young 

"people being loyal to .th~ir own church. Pas~ 
tor. Hargis gave the third talk on '~M y , So
ciety and My Denomination.'~, He gave' a 
short ~eport of the young people at Confer
'~nce and inspired us all to go onward. 
~ few testimoriiesof encQuragementwere 

givenatid' the meeting~losed with' a song. 
- C~~SPONnENT, pro·tB'In<' 

. '-.,:, . '.'.:.' .. 

, Dr. Hills explained to us the meaning'. of ' 
Revelation 13: 3 and showed us plainly that 
prophecy is fast being fulfilled and the 
"beast" coming to life in the form of a 
combination of nations, dominated by tJ:te 
pope of Romt . Some of Elder Hills' Bible 
r~dings shoUld be given a place in the' <;' ";M:a:jorities",triake;~ mig~t, but·'doithey;.r~l~ 
REcORDER, as he has made an exhaustive " ways:fartl1;-a~:Safe gauge:ofrigh~'?-~!. :', '/:,;:;"~ 

-.' ." ~ . -;'.:-': ,; ' .. ' ~"':". 
. . . :: . 
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Wqateyer the' past has been th~ future is. 
befQreus~and as we take up the work of 

, the~'new Conference 'year"let us push it as 
becomes the followers of King Imm~nue1. 

REV. WILLIAM L~' BURDICK. ASHAWAyt'R.I. ; 
Contributing Editor ' '" EVANGEIJSTlC WORK AT UTrLE 

PRAIRIE, ARK. 
zEAL'1N CONDUCTING 'MISSIONARY , REV. E. R. LEWIS 

ENittRPRJSES The 'Southwestern Association, which 
Zeal is .one of the items necessary to make convened with the Little Prairie Church at, 

a marked success of any worthy caus~'. Nady; ,Ark~, September 9 to 12, 1926, was 
Victory does not 'come without effort, neitq..er ' from the first a strongly conducted evangel
is she inclined to bestow her laurels on half- istic campaign. 
heartedness. 'We' ,will not, deny' but : God Every message brought to the associati~n 
might have established an order 'here' below' by the',people and li-inisters, every prayer, 
in which'inaction were ,the road to 'attain- every song seemed to be alive with the spirit 
ment, but he did not. . ' 'of religi.ous revival for the professing Chris-

According to the order of. 'things in : this , tians, and an encouraging ,promise of a new 
world, achievements are in prop' ortion to the life for those "dead in trespasses and in 

, sin." effort, other things being equal. , This holds 
true with Christian missionary· enterprises. ' As the four days and nights of the meet
All.,advance here has been possible because ings advanced, so did the intensity of feel
so.rrie have 'been 'willing to ~y an~ppa1ling ing-until, for, the Christians the high mark 
price. This has been so from the night was reached Sabbath morning, when Elder 
when Christ prayed that the cup ,might pass, Lely D. Seager" of the, Hammond (La.) 
till today. Blocking the advance of Christ's ' . Church led the people in spirit and in per- . 
army are obstacles of every kind. All who son to come' forward, while upon their knees 
would contribute 'anything worth while to they. sought and in a /tlle;lSJ.lre found a re
Christ's-world wide ~ssionary program baptizing of the floly Ghost. 
must not 'look for fair skies and smooth . On Sunday night our missionary secre .. 
seas; but, they must brace themselves for tary, ,William L. Burdick, preached the c1os-, 
the attack of the enemy within and without, ing sermon", when upon invitation four 
must gird themselves for a long and vigor- young ~en in their teens came forward 
ous efi'ort,and" must seek grace, ,strength, offering themselves for baptism.' After the 
and wisdom to solve most difficult problems enedi"ction the crowd sang "God Be With 
and to meet very' trying situations. Y ouTill We Meet Again," extended to the 

The last nineteen hundred years are four candidates the right hand of Christian 
strewn with missionary undertakings" which reeting, and gave to each Qther the same 
havi failed because unexpected' obstaCles in token of Christian" fellowship. Truly 
appeared and the followers of Christ gave this was blessed hour. \ 
up the struggle. .. _ ',On Mo~day morning" though the associ-

Have Seventh Day Baptists been found ati()n ,was, officially . a.djourned, the local
wanting in missionary' zeal? ,,·How exteil- .church and all .. th~ vIsItIng delegates gath-' 
sive have ,been our'missionaryoperati<;>ns? . ered at the. water ~Ide to perfo~m the sole~n 

" How .vigorously have we pushed th?se ,un~ and' esta~h~hed ntes ~nd ordInances. whI~h 
dertaken? . How .wise and brave, lOVIng and . were to Irrevocably plnd .these fou~ ,Young 
persistent have.webeen in, meeting. difficult , men. t?, our Lord and, SaVIor .. BaptIsm was 
situations? Have we. pushed out Into un- admimstered. by Pastor LeWIS of., Gentry,. 
occupied,fields in the home land' or have we Ark.; .th~ laYIng on of hands. ,!as In c~arge. 
been content, simply to follow Seventh Day o~ MISSIonary Secreta:r Wtlham L. B~r
BaptLsts,as they migrated ?Have-we opened dIck, and the consecrattng prayer by Pastor .. 
new doors or .have.we excu~ed ourselves, T. J.Van Horn.. '. ' 
even ,when new fields have appealed tous?,_ It,w~s.~, most ImpreSS!ve scene: ,The 
Must'.we with other' Christian,commuriions, sun"low In. the east, was Just clearIng the 
J>~~4r,gu~ltr<.t9,!+ ~~$,~Qf, ~eal ~nmi~~~ons?',tr~~,,~op~and a~e}icate mist, ri~ing ,~rom: 
I ...... - :.' " '" 'y. ' •• :' • 
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. :t4e; waters, of the bayou, was emphasizing 
, , the: beauties of ear~h, water,' and' sky. ,The 

hundred or ,more interested people massed 
upon, the sloping bank of the, stream, as in 
an, ampitheater; the solemn hush ;~he ques
tions of the baptizer ; fheclear, earnest an
swers of, the candidates; the beautiful ordi
nance, true symBol of. our death to sin and 
resurrection to a newness of life; .. the con
secratory prayer, in which our Brother Van 

'Horn after the laying on of 'the hands 
'poured out his heart to him who alone can 
bless us and keep us; and the giving: of the 
glad hand of welcome and encouragement 
to these young men 'must have fixed forever', 
this scene in the minds of all present and 
made more real the story of our Lord's bap-;
tism. A great white heron flew slowly up 
the bayou, his sn<;>wy plunlage dazzlingly 
bright in the level rays of the sun and to 
many hearts there- must have been an echo 
of the voice of old,' "This is my beloved 
Son in whom I am ,yell pleased." 

It being the will of the church and of 
others, the general missionary on, this field 
stayed over for a few days,' to avert the 
inevitable slump f9110wing such seasons. 
When: on the THursday night following, 
these nleetings ,were discontint~ed, three' 
others had requested baptism, and two who 
had' backslidden. were reclaimed. ' 

• We truly thank G()d for these th~J1gs and 
would not fail to accord to Pastor' C. C. . 

, Van Horn the credit which is his and his 
good wife's, for the patient seed sowing 
which resulted in this ingathering of soul~. 

. Taken altogether, from the a<;ldress of 
welcome to. the fellowship breakfast ~fter 
the baptizing, I nev~r saw a better ,associa
tion, either among, ou~ o""n people. or other 
neoples. A more detaIled report 'WIll doubt
less appear from others, this. being intei1<Jed 
merely to bring' out sonle of the high lights 
as I saw them.' , 

We hact' wonderful meetings, with flvecon .. 
verts, three 'of. whom ' are :'Sabbath, keepers. 
~'W'o' are . my daughters, ages ·'twelve attd 
fourteen. ,We organized a church ofthir
teen members,with more to come inlater, 
also a' ~abbath school, which will meet 
weekly~ . !j) 

We' ,wish to expres~ to' you ourappreci
atianforthe assistance of the ,board in these 
meetings., , 'W,e, 'feel thatBr9th~r V~tnie 
Wilson' is a great preacher; he takes' : well 
with, other people as, well as our own' de
nomination. 

. During our' meeting Elders Browne, and 
Wilson were challenged three times for a 
joint debate on the Sabbath question, by a 
Christian minister near us. After a discus
sion among our~elves we decided to . debate 
the question with them at ~ome later time. 
I t has been suggested that you or Brother 
A. J.' Bond might be glad to do the speak
ing for us. I thought perhaps if either at
tended the. Southwestern Association" it 
would be possiole for you to come fof a 
visit with us, and if agreeable, we could 
have' this discussion with these people. 
What do you thiI1k of the matter? 

, Again allow me to express our apprecia
tion for the'assistance rendered by the board 
in our reCent meetings, and I wish to say 
that any 'suggestion that you can make will 
be' very highly appreciated . 

Very truly yours, 
'A. T. BOTTOMS. 

Athens, Ala., 
S cptemb~r 9, 1926. 

Secretary William L. Burdick, 
Ashaway, R. 1. 

DEAR BROTHER': • 
We left Attalla August 20 for Athens, 

Ala., for the purpose' of holding meetings 
for a few days. When we reached Athens 
we 'found Elder J. Franklin BroWne from 
Ashby, Ohio, who had 'come to be "in ,the 

E"ANGELlSnC ,. .... nAllGN RESUL'TS IN trteetings. --," " 
,y, ' "WU'U-~ .. ,' ' ' " . They began Sabbathfuorning, August21, 
, THE FOUNDING OF A NEW, CHURCH with much interest manifested'.' A Sabbath 

T\VO INTERESTING LETTERS FROM ALABAMA school was, organized' with, tWenty .. thr,ee 
Secretary Willian, L. Burdick, members. 

'Asha'way, R. I. For nine , d~ys the' meetings' continued 
DEAR BROTHER BURDICK: ' , ' " \\Tith groWing' .interest, "witl{ ari ave~ge:~t-
"I am ashamed of myself f()rr llQ~')Vriting, , tenda,nce (for tbeeveniJ1g'servi~~s) o£.abbut 

to you about our meetingsbeforen9:w~: : They , o~,e,hundred ot ,more., Four .young ,'people 
began on AUgUst 21, and~ranloi'otie~'week.' tooka,'standfor Christ~' three"of.~wliom 

were, ,baptized Sabbath afternoon, August 
28,:by the writer..... ~ 

Sunday afternoon following the baptism 
the'little band of Sabbath k~epers organized 
themselves into a church consisting of thi!:
teen members. . 

Our people her~ at Athens are, very,gen~ 
ero~s. They, with some outside help,. gave' 
us $31.50. They 'also gayeElder Browne 
some money, perhaps more than this amount 
as his expenses were much greater', than 
ours. , 

Our stay at Athens Will go down,' as 
Brother A. T. Bottoms (one of. our leading 
men of Athens)' said, as a "Red Letter 
Day." 

Pray for ,us and {-or this new church that 
very much good maybe done. 

Yours in his serVice, 
VERNIE A. WILSON,. 

Attalla, 'Ala., 
September 9" 1926. 

MISS MABEL L. WESTRETURN·STO CHINA, 
SOON ' 

I 

The many friends of Miss Mabel L. West 
wi!l be interested to know that she is to 0 

return to China very ,soon. , 
It bad been planned, ~hat' 'she, return 

next 'Winter, . and reservations" for her ~ad, 
been'secured on a steamer 'sailing February 
3. In accordance with an agreement 'she 
had with the Woman's Union Mission be
tore being employed by ?ur board! it has 
been arranged ,t~at, "she give, part ttme fo; 
. awhile to the 'Bridgeman School, Shapghal, 
China. Owing'ito tre ~ickness· of one .of 
the workers 'in·· that' school, the Woman's 
UnioR Mission thinks it necessary that she 
return now instead of waiting till. mid-:wip
ter;, and. arrangements· are, being made as 
fast' as possible. ,. ',' 

LATER~---It is now (Septenjbe~'r28) defin
itely'arranged' for Miss .. weSt :to. s~il4fr.om, 
V aricouv~r",9n, tlie~ Efflrpress of RussU:z,· Octo.; 
bet'14: .,. ,Mail,a,dd,ressed'.to Jhe Eml!!ess:'of 
J(usSia;·· Vancotiver~: B:ritish~: Colittjlbia;: Can-: 
ada ' '.'should ~teach :'her if" serit in"tirile.--: 

',' '" ' , . ' r" ' • ; 

MiSSION 4RySECRETARY. 

A LAWYER'S VlEW OF SABBATH AND 
,,' , SUNDAY 

'W)LL~AM M. STILLMAN 

'''The' will of ou~ Maker," ,says Black .. ' 
stone,. in his well known Commentaries on 
thi Law, "is called the law of nature, by 
which 'he, laid down certain immutable laws 
Whereby free.will is regulated and restrain'ed. 
These 'are the eternal, immutable laws of 
good ~pd evil to which the Creator himself 
in-all, ,His :dispensations conforms." . 

.,' Justinian, reduces: the whole doctrine of 
law;,tO, this 'immutable law.' This immutable 
law;' :he says,' "was given to mankind at the 
tilne' 'of j Creation· as set forth in Genesis. 
A.riy 'law, that 'marikind may make against 
this! law: is of no inherent, value." ' , 

Sharswood in his comments on Black
stone' says that "our Mak~r, in willing to 
,ereatemoral beings; knew what the necess~ry 
relations between himself and them would 
b ~" " 'e.: 

Blackstone goes, on further to say that 
','this: law, of naturebeitig ,coeval with man
kind, 'and, dictated ; by '.Godhimself, is of 
course, superior, as to its, obligation, tc? any 
othet. It is :binding, oyer- all the' globe, in 
all countries, and at all times. No human 
law i~ of any validity, if contrary 'to this; 
and such of them as are valid derive all 
their ,force' and authority' mediately and ~im-
mediately, from this original." , ' - , 

, Mr. Justice' Coleridge remarks, in com
menting',o11 the last' statement of Blackstone; 
that, he understands the author to ine~n that 
a human' law'agairi'st the law~ of nat,ure has 
no binding force .on the cO.!lsCience. 
. hBlackstone' further says that "the revealed 
law: is of -infinitely more authenticity than 
the moral 'system {'ramed on that law, be-'. 
cause the law of, nature is expressly 5,0 de-, 
elared to: be by God him?elf.".', '"." 

,The only communication we have' with 
our 'heavenly Father is through the "Bible," 
and., in the second chapter of Genesis he ~ets 
out the: foundation code' fbrall men as to 

"the'.: Sabbath. "An& on the seventh day God 
ended his work whiCh he had made; and he 
rested on the seventh day from all his work 
which he, had made. And God ,blessed the' 

, , seventh day and sanctified ,it; because" that 
:::::;~::::;===, .=, .. =, ,==:::;::, =, ===:=========::::::. 'in.:it he had rested from all his work which 
,', H'IIUmility; is notcr~'uching~: in',servlli~ .0rGon created and made.", 
cowardice,;butbeing men 'after thepattem .' The" ,world, became 'so wicked that God 
ofour,MaSte~,',~:,~ '~'" ", ." .'- " ,wasabout to destroy .. it;but 'Noah found 
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THE ,SA,BBATH '~RECORDEll 
'. 

Ugrace~' . in his :,' sight; 'arid', beginning ,with 
Abraham (a Sabbath keeper ) God begalJ his 
work for the redemption of the world from 
sin, which ended on the cross rand the .resur
rection and ascension ().£ our Samor.. 

'Whe Old Testament 'is [uIl ~of Goers de
Inundations -and ·punishments of bis chosen 
lpeqple :tor ttheir disobedience and sin, and 

, manN' times are they, punished for their, 
:Sabbath breaking., Christ said 'he was with 
the Father before the, world was. He was 
with the Father at the time of Creation, and. 
it is said, John 1: 3, that he was the Creator 
of all things. It is impossible for ,us to 
understand the mystery of the, "Three in 
One," the, "Blessed Trinity,", but what Gqd 
made he did not,destroy.What he made at 
Creation was still in existence long before 

. the giving of the law on, Mt. Sinai. Thus 
we find the Israelites, during their wander-, 
ings in the wilderness after their escape 
from the Egyptians, observing the Sabbath. 
In Exodus 16, verse 23~ Moses said unto 
the people, "This is, that which the Lord 
hath said, Tomorrow is the rest of the holy 
sabbath unto the'Lord." And so the people 
gathered manna on six days but none fell 
on the Sabbath. Again the Lord said unto 
Moses, "How' long refuse ye ,to keep my 
commandments andmy laws?" "Let no man 

~o out of his place on the seventh day. So 
the people rested on the seventh day." In 
the twentieth chapter it says, "GOd spake 
all these words, saying"; and then follow 
the Ten Commandments, which are referred 
to by the laws of all Christian countries 
as the foundation of law .. 

el The first five c01lUl)andments refer to our 
duties to God, namely, no idolatry, no mak
ing of arty graven image, no taking his 
name tin vain, and, to remember the Sabbath 

, 

, We can, find no authority,direct or ''ih~ 
direct, for' the' change of, the Sabbath,'fo 
Sunday in the New ';i'estament, f()t 'Christ 
carefully. 'kept the Sabbath 'and taught his 
disciples hchv it should .be kept and sought 
to sweep away the formalities that had 
grown around it through Jewish misinter
pretation; and he told his disciples that not 
one jot or tittle of this law should be changed 
until all was fulfilled. ' '. . 

The Sabbath exists today' as it did ,at 
the time of Creation. Even the Catholic 
Chu~ch, that imposed Sunday on the Chris
tian Church, distinctly states that, it did 
not do away with the Sabbath, but that it 
had been given power from on high to trans
fer to Sunday some of its attributes, such 
as ceasing from work and- the carrying 'On 
of business. 

It was not until the time of th~ emperor 
Constantine that this question had bothered 
the Church. The primitive Christians kept 
the Sabbath strictly, and those peoples and 
nations that the Roman Catholic could never 
conquer are still keeping the Sabbath as are 
the Waldenses in the Italian mountains, and 
, the Ethiopians, the latter claiming to have 
received'the "Word" from Philip, who did 
not tell them' of any change to Sunday, and 
millions of these people are still obserying 
the Sabbath. 

Now if· the Catholic Church was in error 
in making its compromise ~th the pagan 
world and instituting a law whiCh was in 
direct contravention with God"s law as it 
had. existed up to the time o"f Constantine, 
are we bound to observe the Sunday laws 
as they stand on the statute books of our 
state today? ' 

The Sunday law is the law of the land. 
We must· obey the laws of our cotititry and 
state, but up, to what point? . Certainly if 
there were a law of New Jersey commarid
ing us to murder or steal, we would at once 
appeal to the higher law, as given by , God, 
and we' would have the 'court declare such 
law not m.erely unconstitutional, but void, . 
as being contrary to God's higher law .. 

,day to keep it holy. Four verses ,written 
on this tablet of stone refer to the Sabbath 
and how it shall be observed; and in Exo
dus, chapter 32, verse 16, "The tables were 
the work of God, and the writing was the 
writing of God, graven upon the tables." 
Vast importance was placed upon the ob
servance of this day.by our heavenly Father, 
for he -said that it should be a sign between 
him ,and his people forever. It was to be 
the silver cord that connected earth With 
heaven. It was to be the test of loyalty, be
tween him and his people, and of their obe-
dience'~ to his statutes. . " .-.. 

Why do we not stand on the same foot
ing a~ to all Sunday ,laws ?Why should I 
be imprisoned or stoned or lOlled because I 

, insist that the seventh day is God's Sabbath 
and that on this<iay 1 must r~st, and," in 
furtherance of his cotntnci.nds~ that l~must 
work six days? Why' should.Ihe·punished 

. .....,., '.' . : '.' . , 

if Iwofk ohit1l1~;firi!f j~y <if the w~~, when; p6w~t ;exac~ly where' it'begil!iwil:ll theedirlt 
thihigller Iawtoi:l1riiil.ttds~meto do so ? ot C;onstanbne, . '.. . . ...... .' . d 

Suridayas ,desc~be,d 'iIi • ou.~ . J:lw books "is to ~~rythi~:~e~~~: ::e~~:i~:e ~: 
a day observed 'by the' Chrlsnanworld .. as ". o(,the:Puritan, who sought to throw over 
holy, and ~et apart for thep~rpose,of res~ on SuiIday the Bib!e teaching of the Sab
and worshlp~ It was, establi~he~ l,n, c~m bath. Thus we mIght say that from the 
memo ration of the, .reSrirrecti~n' of Chnst,; year 300 to th~ 'year 1688 we ha~ a secular 
but thoug~ adppt~d 1!1 place of the ol~ J 7w- Sunday, . and~ SInce that date th~ ~rotestant 
ish Sabbath, yet In Its legal aspects It IS a world 'has sought to throw a rehglous, sanc
civilartd not a religious .institution, a day tion on the day on the ,man-made gro?nd 
appointed by the, law, making power ,for. the that it was in honor of the resurrectt0!1' 
physical and. moral :w;lI being of ~h~ people~" That thiseftort has faile~ is. everywhere In 

"It was first offiCIally 'recognIzed by t~e evidence., The old Cathohc Idea IS now the 
emperor Constantine, A. D. 331, in an edlc~prevailing one. It is not a holy d~y but a 
ordering that all work should cease on. S.un- civil day, and if you go to mass or church 
day. Next the Theodosian 'code prohlblted in ,the' morning you will find that the vast 
all public business-On that day. Later three body:of Christian people spend the. rest ~f 
canons of the 'church, promulgated 517, ,the day in pleasure.. Law after allIS pubhc 
895, and 932, prohibited holding court or opinion, and if the mass of people are 
trying cases on that day." King J a~es p~b~ against any law it can n~t b~ . enforced. 
Ii shed, in 1618, a "Book of Sports, whIch Thus in Plainfield there IS sttll a large 
set forth th~ games and, other amusements amount of religious conscience. The pos
which might be engaged in on Sunday, but sessors of thi~ cons,cience, thei~ .for~fat~ers 
it was only until 1678 (29 Car. II) ~~at~he of four hundred years ago, stIll thI~k It a 
statute was passed' which is the~oundation religious. day, and. baseball or ~OVI~S are 
of our, "blue laws" of t~day. T~IS law ~s not permItted; whtl~!.ac!oss the hne .1n, t~e 
carried over to the colonIes, and In the ortgt- next county' 01 MIddlesex everythIng IS 
naJ -thIrteen states they still re~ain'much as wide open, as it is in all our large. cit!,es. 
originally passed. Thes~ laws have been In other wor~s, the ~abba~h as 1nstttuted 
before the courts 'many tImes and tested as by God at Creatton as hIS own rest day, has 
to their constitutionality. The courts ha:ve largely disappeared, and in. its place .we fi!1d 
unifor!Dly held that .. "~uch ~t~tutes, are not ,th~man-made Sunday, whl.ch. bc:ses 'Its eXlS
an abrtdgment of rehgtous, hberty, for Su~- ten~e on the ground that 1t IS In honor ?f 
day being a civi~ institutio~ they do n?~ 111 the 'resurrec~iQn.-. which ne~ds, no memOrIal. 
any way a?ridge or restraIn the establ~sh- o~~er tha~ l~self .. Forw~thout the. de~th 
ment of' rehgion,.an~ t~ey area prop~;, ex- arid resurr~~ttonan~ ascens_~on of our SaVIor 
ercise .of the 'pohce' power of the sta~~. ." th~,wor1d ,would pe lost forever. 

A Penn8ylvarii~. case (8 Pa;32?) "~o~~~ r "'.,... •. -.., . _ .. __ _ 

that "the 'Sunday statutes' do ,not ?~te~fere .. We see thy.·providence, 0 God, passing 
or intertneddle with the naturala!l~ md~~before 'us day by day ! We see that t~e 
feasible righfofall 'men'to,,:orshlp,'(,i()d axe-is: laid: unto the.:root of the tree. AgaIn 
accordingto th~'dicfutesQi the!fO,\Vfl' con- and, lagain<weare 'startled by v!sioris of 

, science: it compels none to attend' 0f.suP~righteousness and of sure and holy Jndgment 
port attyplciceo£. wor~hip,'.'.()r, .. ~oma~~taln amongst the Jives/0f men. If we are. per
any miriistr}i;' it does : hot' 1?resume toell1:er plexed by mys~ery ,we are comforted by 
thesynagogne of 'the ,Is!aeh~£ or, the ,chur~h many a revelatton: . We see that thou art 
of ;seventh day ChrlSttans or Infr!!)g~ In at war' with the wIcked' man. We see that 
the slightestdegreenpon the Sabbath ?£any the righteous man is still loved of God and 
sect'o'r' 'c'urtail t.heir'freedo.· m. 6fwo .. rshlP.· I.t,s . h h ddt d' b 

held· fast, in his rIg t an, e uca e", y 
sole' mission is to 'inCtilcite a tetriporary Inanifold dIscipline' and instruction, .Ilnt weCJtlY' cesslltionoflabor, b~t .ifadds,n6t d f h h' h tate 
to'1this: req' 'uirenient: any. 're.l.I.gl .. ()U. s, Qbh~~ always b~ingp.repar~·. or t e Ig~S, ", 

reserved In Chrtst Jesu~ f<;)r all whose h~atts tioo/'- .... :.:: ,', . ,', . ~"" '., ".c,.:::.: ':d~'; ""1": ~'\'i'h":t""';u'<':' ~'d: . ,. hav~ :108t. ·their·self~will.-in., .' 'siniple·.f.ait~.~ 
R .. er.:e.\th.e ilaw(stands.to'a. '.y. U tiS. 0 ,ua~,~ " '< 

Ot1~ abft@icmstgrbunaib~~~n.'Gthte~~~IiiViI 1vseph" Fark~t. :,' :' ,'~ ; .. <, ., 't" " , . 
. .• .. :'.',', . # 
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EDUCATION socm's PAnE· 
, PRESIDENT PAUL E. TITSWORTH 

CHESTERTOWN. MD. 
, Contributing EdItor 

JESUS THE 'BUILDER, OR THE' CONSTRUe. 
'. nv! CHRIST' , 

REV. EDWIN SHAW 

(Presented at Alfred. N. Y., Sabbath before the 
. Ge~eral Conference In August, 1926)-

,Text: Matthew 5: 17: I am not ccnne to 
destroy, bu/ to fulfill. 

T~is statement was made by Jesus con
'cernl~g the law and the prophets, but it 
d~scrJbes and characterizes all his work. He 
di~, not come .to destroy men, but that they 
might have hfe, and have it more abun
~antly; he did not come to destroy govern
~ents and ~ustoms and the social order, but 
In, these t~n~s to establish the' brotherhood 
of men;' he did not come to" destroy religion 
and, ~an'~ reverence for things sacred, but 
t9 buIld In the hearts of men shrines and 
temples of faith and love towards God and 

. towards humanity ;he came not to destroy, 
bu~ to constr~ct, to fulfill; Jesus was a 
budder, and hiS example in this, as in other 
matte~s, . we' may w:ell and wisely jriiitate. 
" It IS a commonplace statement 'I know 
~o say t~at it is easier to tear do~n than it 
I~ to ~ budd up, that greatness does not con
SiSt I~ the power to overthrow but in the 
capacity to construct. But because it is a 
c.ommonpla~e . in.dicates perhaps, and very 
,!Ikely, that .It IS Iinportant, and because it is 
~mportant It h~s. become cOrnnlonplace and 
!~ . w~rthy of being' ~mphasized. Perhaps 
It IS Just as well to give emphasis now and 
then to things that are important, even if 
commortplace, as it. is to be searching for 
the unusual things, all too 'often of but litHe 
consequence. 

I remember when I lived in Plainfield 
that Editor Gardiner one morning brought 
to my desk, for we shared the same office 
a manuscript which had been sent tohi~ 
from En~land, purporting to be a copyof 
some anCIent record found in London. Well! 
~o far as we could discover from a careful 
Study the artiCle had ,no value or worth in 
itself now or when it was made,' and ~ its 

.' . . ,.' ..... ~ 

'. ·only c1a~m: to 'ca pbl(~~'·~jn. Jhe SAlJ~ATH 
R~CORDERWaS ,the. fact >th4t' if-was /~om~
thing. ~ew.,' I quite .. agreed . ,with ,,''Editor 
GardIner in his 'qpinion that the ,colUmns of 
the'magazine were intended for material'of 
~omevalue in itself rather -than for a mu
seum of meaningless antiquities~ 
.As I have said, it is easy'to destroy, but 
It takes talent and ofttimes courage to build. 
I have watched children playing with blocks, 

. ~nd the merest baby can demolish easily and 
In a second a castle that some other . child 
~as built. with great care, requiring some 
tune .for ItS con~truction. And long before 
a child. can buIld anything of value and 
beauty, It can te~r d.ow~ and destroy things, 
to con~t~ct whIch IS far beyond its power 
and abIlIty. . 

It does not re<J.:Uire much strength and 
coura~e to travel.ln the well beaten paths 
and highways of hfe; but to strike out into 
unknown forests,. to make a new road, a 
sh~rter road, to the sathe objective, to blaze 
traIls never before trodden, to be a builder 
t~es talent and bravery.' A man with very 
hg~t brains. but with a heavy ax can' very 
ea~dy p~t out of commission the best made 
automobIle, ,~ut it tak.es a genius to put to
gether materIal, to bwld a machine. that will 
fly. Most anyone can cut down and kill 

. weeds, but it takes experience and training 
to prod~ce c;l good garden; most anyone can 
say to a mischie'lous boy, "Here stop that 
beha~e yourself," but it takes a genius and 
a .l?vlng heart to build in the boy habits of 
dilIgence and rectitude and well regulated 
character .. It does not require much cour
age or a~ility to berate ,the ~aloon aild the 
bootlegger, or to cri~icise the Eighteenth 
~endm~nt;. b~t he IS a genius who will 
budd an InstI~tI~n to. take the place of the 
~aloon, that wIll In a rIghteous way meet the 
Innocent and helpful social needs of man 
tha~ the saloon once furnished· he is a 
gen~us who. will constr,t1ct' ~eth~ds " of ,. en
for~ement ~ha~;i~re appropriate and effective. 
It IS not difficult to criticise in the' conduct 
~f people thos~ things which are called 'ques
tionable, . certain' amusements· it is not diffi
cult ,tq ctiticis~; but, to ,b~iid ,up in their 
places ,clean, 'pure, uplifting" ennobling 
forms .,~f" amusement and recreation-' ,that 
~evea1s andreq\1ires power and capacity. It 
ls~sy,.:oh,so,~y, ~o point the~ finger of 
c~~re,. at :th~ ,way: so,me people 'SPend. the 

, .. 

: .. <.~' 
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Sabbath; but,tO. k~ep. if' o\1t'selve~ and-to men' i~ justice ~d Peac~~ere not destroyed 
bUlldIil, other(:'the.:CapacitYand the'desire by Jesus; they were built out larger and 
for '~~p~ritual, deiightftil,§abbath keeping- " triOJ:~ complete by him. The law of murder 
oh, lor thafpower, that talent, .thatg~nius to wa.snot abolished; it was built out into the 
,come i1l:to our lives~ every one 'Of us'r perfect law -Of love. The law of adultery , 

But what' I want, to 'say" is, ~e should was not removed; it was built out into the 
'study tq: be builders, as Jesus,was, 'and: not' perfect law of purity. The law of the Sa:b-
destroyers for :.two very good ,reasons: first, bath . was not abrogated; it was built up into 
because the world is aI'ready quite' full of the, perfect la'Y of spiritual communion 
destroyers, and our help is not needed very with:, God~ To the old conception that the 
nluch in that departmentol work; and' sec.-. Sabbath, must, be observed because 'it was 
ond, because in itself the builder is the, conimanded' there' was added, was huilt up, 
higher type of workman, and we all desire. ' wa.s developed, the truth that 'the Sabbath 
to seek higher things. .." in itsel~was essentially a means and source 

N ow as a rule, whenever ·Satan sticks his' o~ spiritual value, made for man. 
head above ground-Satan, recognizable as " Jesus, did not destroy the law or the teach
Satan-many people are there on hand ready ings of ,the prophets; he explained them; he , 
witl) their clubs to give, the. deserved beat- inte.rpreted them; he built them out and up, 
ing; but Satan more often works in less open rio~ by mere additions, not that sort of in
ways; his methods are more deceptiye and crements, but by. the living process of· 
alluring; ,and the would-be destroyers and growth, by a vital' development, he showed 
the open antagonists by their opposition only the real nature ·and purpose of these things. 
attract attention to what possibly was not This. he did 1)ot alone by the words which 
seen, or known 'before. If in his. reading he--spak~ 'but by' His' example and by the 
Pastor Ehret ,should' come upon a book cha.racter whicnhe insp~red in his disciples 
which he considers unfit for young people, a

h
rt9-.:by the conduct ,which, he aroused in 

or for anyone, do you suppose' he would de- t em~ '," . .' " 
nounce it from the pUlpit or in public? No, .' That Jesus was a, builder is seen in the 
ind~ed; that metho~ would merely invite methods: of' teaching:- ¥ ou will recall how 
attention to the book." Our purpose shoul9 he taught by parables, by. illustraticlns. He 
be to build in others such clmracters and' de- 'did not condemn' the beliefs and the prac
sires and such ,dispositions and purposes ti,c.es~;of· thep.eople ·~ithout offer~ng some-' 
that, if in their reading they come~pon. such.: t~I~~ .b~tter ,In their place. !:lIS parable 
a book, they will of thems~lves at' once ' s~ones. o~ten' caused men to. see ~he. errors 
recognize its unfitness., and then voluntarily o~ theIr ways,. not so much by pOI?t1ng out 1 

ban~sh it from .their presence. .' t~e.:,errors directly as ~y shOWIng most L .. -

. ButI,~ gettin~ theapplicationsor prac;.. vlyt~ly .and clearly .abetter way. For.ex
bcal beaqng of my ser¢on at the first, al1l~le, In the parable' of the. Good Samantan 
rather- than at the end where it is supposed ,:t~~ lesson ~o be taught"1.s !ormed, ~on
to, belong. '.' structed, buIlt up, developed In the minds. 

However, in the light'~f ... this 'f~ct, 'which and he.arts .of theh<:arers. To be. sure the 
we all recognize: and. ~ccep.t,-of·' the 'greater' result IS the destruction, of the old'ideal, but 
value of th~ bui1de~.·' ov~t"thedestr~yer.~ "let only as a ne~er and a oetter ideal takes its 
us 'look brIefly 'at: the' hie of Jesus' as a ~lace.".. .' . '. I • 

builder."" ',c' ( • . . . Here IS a chtld', for example, playing With 
I~ our Scriptul"etexf Jesus says that:' he sometring, it ought not to have, perhaps 

came. not to destroy: th~ lciwand the prQphets sotile' ,dirty thing that has been picke{t.' up 
but to,' fulfill, thaf is,' t:ofin:~full, 'fo 'make on the street, po&sibly something that' is ". 
co#}plete, toexplairi, to interpret, to- carry harmful,' even ,poisonous, as a bottle of 
ouf"in 'its "fullness. This you 'will find was medicine, ' or dangerous, as an open knife 
his; 'atfititdealL the' time. The Command- or a pair of scissors. The destructive method 
m~nts,Vverenotabrogated, as so, many per- of treatment would be to eommand the child 
stiade~th¢mselves to believe. The teachings to' give up the object, to take it away by 
of the' prophets 'cottc,er~jrig a dght¢ous , andforce~ , Now humanity rebels, against such 
loVing':God '~nd'. c()ricerrtin~ 'the co.nduct qf :' treatment. The method' of the story of the 
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Good,Satna,ritan ofthePtodigal. Son or 'the plans ancl~ ,Pltr.pq~es; a~<;l,J ~yen, befo,re 1ft; 
Great Stipperis to ,give :the\~hi1d something kno)Vs it" his feet, : wjIl be treading on ' the 
better, helpful, harmless in place o£ the, sure and solid' 'found~tions. '. '.' 
filthy or dangerous, thing. Then there" will 'Christ's treatment· of the law, ~nd, the' 
be a ,voluntary, almost an unconscious drop- "" , " "',' 

I, ping 'of the thing it ought not b>have and' prophets was. a setting forth of, the sp~ritual_ 
significance, , the " deeper inner, meaning, of 

an eager seizing of the new and the better. what was outward and literal. He came not 
This, was the method of Jesus in' all his 
teachings. Here was the' notion of the Jew- to destroy but to give life. He puts lif.e into 
ish leaders that, being the sons of Abraham, his building. His kingdom is an ever grow-

,. they were the elect of God, and that sal,va- ing and an eve~ changing kingdom, for the 
tionwas ,Jor them, only, that all others were kingdom which: he builds has in it life. The 
o~tside the' limits' of divine grace. Jesus' 'Christian character which he is building in 
tuethod was not to say, "You people are all y.ou and in me is an ever growing, an ever 
wrong; your views are narrow and bigoted; changing character for it has life in it. It 
you are in error." ,No. He told the. story is not 'a dead,thing, made of brick and stone 
of the Prodigal Son, and in' that story he and wood, laid on one piece ata time. It 
built up the larger,' better view of the love grows; arid if I read aright the history of 
of the heavenly Father towards a repentant the past and the' signs of the times, it has 
child. ever been' an enlarging, changing, develop-
, As parents' and as teachers and leaders, ing, bettering growth. 

and especially as teachers in the great school Most of the religious leaders of Jesus' 
of life, it is well. for us to study the inethods time could not understand the treatment he 
which Jesus used and the\} earnestly en- gave to the law and ~e I?roph~ts. The! Ielt 
deavor to 'follow them. that he was changtng, cutting to pieces, 
' Has the child picked. up in the street a modifying, clestroying. T4ey had the notion 
half-rotten, dirty apple which· he wishes to that the law and the prophets had become 
eat? Then find- for. him a bright red, mel- fixed, were complete ·and unchangeable. 
low apple; and see how quickly the good- The idea of growth and development seemed 
for-nothing one Will be dropped. It may to them to be sacrilegious. Their conception 
keep you busy finding good apples, but that of things religio~ls had no place for change, 
is the price one pays to be a builder. and Jesus seemed to them to be a destroyer. 

Has the <;hild picked up on the street, or I have wondered' sometimes what Jesus 
somewhere 'else, habits that are bad which would say and what he would dQ if he were 
he seems tq enjoy? Then find for him good again to become incarnate and dwell among 
and proper ideals, arouse impUlses for the us in 1926. Would he break in upon our 
clean' and true, and 'see how thegood-for- beloved notions and our revered traditions 
nothing things will be dropped, if the value which we hold so dear? 'I' wish I knew, I 
and worth of the better things are appeal- wish I knew. For the past two days I have 
ingly presented. ' .It may keep you busy and sat as the secretary at the meetings of our 

' alert and tax your skill andingenuity and Commission of the General Conference; 
. patience, but here again is the cost of being and as I have listened' to, the dis~ussions of 

a builder. these eleven men and have heard them state 
, Has the child or young personpickeq. up the situations and the' problems which face 

some half-truths in religiou~ ,m~tters, ,and us, yes, which challenge us, yes, which 
does he cherish doubts and think that he is thr~ten and imperil us as a. ~ople, I ha.ve 
an unbeliever?' Do, not, above all things, longed for soWe definit~ light as to . what 
~call him an atheist or a heretic a~d, chide Jesus, Christ would say and do., But of.' this 

. him; but in love and wisdom strwe to set I feel ,certain. His' counsel would not be 
, before him those things which are sure and that of ,3. destroyer" .but thato£ a builder; 
steadfast, that which is heroic" that, -which ,and in the blliIding ,we should expect and 
calls for service .. Avoid'if possible, ~~l men-' loo~ for changes and growtha:nd develqp
tiori, for a time of the morass into ,\yhich meAt,: and betterment; and, we should be 
he has ventured. Rather briildfor him and preparf!d' to re~djust'our~~~veS. to thE(new, ' 
help him build for h~mse1t nQ~I~r~t;l4;~tter; totJle."c~ges,' ~ti4, ngt be;'"tmngJo:'~~~; 
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patches of new c19th ~ponol9 garmetits:npr 
to put new wine into:, old, bottles. We 

\ 
should~ re .. stateourpri~ciples and our' yearrt
ings',in terms of the"present generati'0t?-,or 
weCCil1 never ·make them appeal effectively 
to the, world. We should' seek to imitate 
o~r Lord and Master in being, not destroy
ers, as the people of his time thought he was, 
but .imitate him in being builders, 'complet
ers, fulfillers, interpreters, of the rich in
heritance of truth, both intellectual and 
spiritual, coming down to us from our, 
fathers.' , . 

And may we in all humility, with earnest
ness and hope, seek to discover the way 
Jesus would have us build' our own lives" 
and his k~ngdom.; and then with consecra!ed 
hands and hearts and heads, build, budd, 
build, in the ,Mastees name. Amen. 

CONCERNING FOUKE, ARK. 

TRACT' -SOCIETY-" MEETING BOARD, OF 
, TIlUSTEES 

The Board of Trustees of 'the American' 
Sabbath'Tract Society of New Jersey met' 
in- regular' se"ssion' in the Seventh Day Bap-, ' 
-tistchurch,'Plainfield, 'N. J., on' Sunday, 
September 14, 1926,. at 2.45 o'clock p. m.," 
President Corliss F. Randolph in the chair. 

Members pre,sent: Corliss ·F. Randolph, 
William C. Hubbard, Alexander W. Vars, 
Willard D. Burdick, Theodore L. Gardiner, 
Ahva J. C. Bond, William, M. Stillman, 
Jesse G. Burdick, Irving A. Hunting, 
Frank A.Langwort'hy,' Laverne C. ,Bassett, 
Nathan ',E. Lewis, Arthur 'L. Titsworth, 
and,13usiness Manager ,L. , ij:arrison North. 

Visitors: Dr. and Mrs. George E. Cros
ley of' Milton,Wis.; Mrs. Willard D. Bur
dick;: Mrs. David E. Titsworth. 

Minutes of last' meeting were·' read~ 
The recording secretary, reported having 

written 'a letter of sympathy to Mrs. Alice 
REV. L. D. SEAGER W. Fifield as requested at the last meeting 

It was a great privilege, after hearing of the board~.. '".. (-' 
and reading about Fouke for years, to visit The following report was rece1ved: . 
them and obtain a personal acquaintance. . In, harmony with your action, at the August 
We have a congenial, loyal gro~p there of meeting of the Board of Directors I have pur-

r 'chased a Corona typew.riter, I aLa cash cost of $50, ' worth while people. They have carned on turning, in 'a used .. typewriter for $10. , 
the religious and educational interests under- 1)urm.g the month I have attended the meet
taken nobly. Great praise is due th~m and ings of the Commission and the' ,General Conf~r-

'ence and the session of the Southeastern Assoclathe sel-f-sacrifice' of the many teachers ,who tion, at New Milton, W. Va. At the Tract 'So-
have given their time in the service. This ciety hO,ur at-the,association Rev. A. J. C. Bond 
devotion has not been wasted-many of our spoke of our Sabbath Promotion work, and I, of 
own young people have been _ helped' in life's our' 1iterature and some other ~ iitte~ests of the 

M h ' t f· h society., ' . . , 
career. any w 0 were no Q : us ave . I am planning to have charge of the Tract So-
made their preparatjon for life work and ciety' program at the Northwestern Association' 
are Ii,'ving in praise of Fouke School. next Fridav afternoon." On my return trip I am 

to stop in °Battle Creek' to talk with Mrso Fifield 
Miss Fucia Randolph, who has so effi- about soine tracts that Mr. Fifield left. 

ciently devoted' the past six years to the Several letters have been received ;nquiring 
management, has a position in thep. ub.lic about ,our beliefs and asking for our literature; 

. h h 1 b ld from the corresponding secretary of the Young schools. There remaUl t ~ sc 00' . UI lng" Peoole's Board, stating that they are continuing 
and library for use of church and R'eligtous. the RECORDER Reading Contest this year; from Dr. 
Day School work-a well furnished home A. E. Main.' relative to sending a delegate 10 the 
for a pastor, whom it is desirable to obtain. ' Lausanne Conference on Faith and Order; and 
Mrs.' Allen, who with ,her husband',4as a from' Elder L. D. Seager, about a trip that he 

- was to make in August into Alabama and ,to, 
warm place, in thehearls of the citizens, . has' 'Arkansas,' and 'asking for a, supply of Sabbath 
thought best, to ' dedin~' further work with tracts to ,use when passing through cities and 

them~ Shedevotedly'served as teacl]er and, 'toynhavesubmitted, to' the" Advisory Co~mittee 
pastor." 'Her consecration to' and for t4e the matters of fixing prices on and making 'pro
Master's cause is an inspiration toallt() vision for the ,distributron of the books, "Letters 
occupy'till 'his·comiilg. ':M:aywe 'aU, Jike , to the Smiths'" and the "Church :Manual," and the 
her ; "devote' ourselves to'the~callingwherein"' cOfmnitteewill offer recommendations about these 

, ~"". ' 'h' d'd" .,' matters. '. 
we ate' ¢alled, look~ng unto' lIn 'a:n eSlnilg." ,For your i_nf()rm~tion I ""ish to re~dacopy pf 
pis,appr~val-as'our. gr~a:test reward.- ,; ':' , ,th~' :ReportQf th~ 'Y?~f~r~n~e Comnu~e~"t9' ~oq. 
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siderth~:A~h'l-:St£t~rii~rif .. roi-'th~?Ain~~icart .·Sab-·' ' 
bath Tract:SocietY.-';(See:Year'.Book for 1926.} _ 
,- ,', : ,.,", '", , WILLARD-D. BURDICK/, J 

,Corresponding .S,ecretary. 

Voted'~ th~t th~ commu~icati~ri-from D~~-" 
, IA.E. -' Main, recently received, be ·referred~ 
I to,the Advisory Committee. 

,Leader of Sabbath -Promotion, Ahva., J~, 
C. "Bond, reported on' his !attendance ,at. 'the 
General Conference and the Southeastern 
AssoCiation, and hoped -to arrange two ,more 
Tee1f~e Conferences t.his yea~, and thought 
arra~getgents would be made to, hold· a sum-

. mer ~~mp in Rhode Island. next year. 

hlrd .D.>Bti~dick, 'thed4ore' ,~~, :'da:#iiper/Edga~ D. -
yan'Horn .. : ..• ' ,: _ " ';-L"",;:_\>,_;'::~ ~:~> ", 

, "C;olllmrttee. on :,-'FUes ,of" DenoInin~tionalJLitera;. 
ture:C:orliss :,~. :R,andolpp~':,Arthur 'L~ _Tifs~orth'., 
_ Investinent ' Committee:','Fran~ , J.1iuhba~d, 

Henry M. Maxson,--:WilIiam M~, Stilhrian.·- -
Auditing Committee: -Irving A. Hunting, Frank 

A.': Langworthy, _ Asa F. " Randolph.,,', -. 
13u~get Committee: Frank J. Hubbard; Jesse G. 

Burdtck, Alexander W. Vars, Willard D. Burdick 
Corliss 'F. Randolph, Irving A. Hunting,:H:arold 
R .. Crandall. -' - -
:Teen-age Conferences and summer -Camps': :H~r

old R. Crandall, William C.' Hubbard. Frank A. 
Langworthy, Nathan E. Lewis, -Ahva J. C. Bond. 

The first name of each is chairman of that 
committee. - . ,x ' 

The "f{>llowing' report' was receiv:ed. t _ Dr. Crosley_ and Mrs~ Crosley ,expressed 
. Your Advisory Committee met at the ptiblish- thei~ i~terest in the work of the,""' society, 

ing house this morning at, eleven, ,o'clock. . and sa,~d' they always read the reports of the 
Members present: Jesse G.: B1,lrdick, chairman; proceedings of the board with niuch' interest. 

W. D. Burdick; William 'M.: Stillman, A. J. C. The treasurer presented a: ' 'release'. to 
Bond, Corliss F. Randolph. Charles M. Kelly, executor of the estate' of Prayer by Pastor Bond. ' 

'They make the following recommendations: Amanda C. -Dunhan1, deceased, late of ,Dun
,1. That the price of the "Church-,Manual" be ellen, N. J., acknowledging the receipt of 

$1 per 'copy. That free copies be supplied as 'foJ... ,$100 and $500 from said executor an. d 
lows: . 

To Corliss F. Randolph, sixty copies. ,estate. (, 
To' Rev~ W. L. Burdick, Secretary of the Ws- The release, by vote, was apptoved, and 

sionary Society, twenty-five copies. " . the proper. officers authorized to sign same 
Rev. W. D. Burdick, Secretary of the General on behalf 'o~ the society. 

Conference, twenty-five copies. , : 
, Libraries now receiving the 'Year Book, 'twenty- By rising vote the recording secretary was 

five copies. -. , ; ,requested to extend' to Treasurer Frank J. 
2. That the price of' the "'Letters to the 'Hubbard the best wishes of the board, for 

Smiths" be fifty cents ~or c1Qili binding and twen-, his com,plete and speedy recovery from 11ts 
ty-five cents ,for the paper edition." , 

3. That we 'ask the, Young P,eople~s Board'to present indisposition ,and resumption of his 
engage agents among our young ,people ,t6'sell our very ·valuable s~ices as treasurer of the 
literature (not including subscribers to Periodi-~ s<:><;je,ty .. , , 
c.als) ~t a commission of forty per ~ent of the ' >J'\1ihut~s read and approved. , 
hst price. ' '" t B d d· . ed 
,4. That a new standing committee be appointed .• par a Journ . , " 

on Teen~age Conferences and ·Stimmer. Camps. ARTHUR: L. ,.TITSWORTH, 
, . A.'-J. C.: BOND, ... , , , Recording' Secretar'" 

. ' Secretary pro, tefn:. -..' : -> . " J. 
,. , 

. . Voted. to . conZi.de.-r. th~. ·~r ... eport. '.' bY. jtems'Cardin~l:Begin, primate of Q~~b~c, has 
The report was . opted by items and th~n been }atotised by the growing, tertdepcy to 

as a whole. . , . " ".' -' illicit,;-traffic in liquor under t~e system 'of 
The followi • . report was"received:and government control in, force in, the province 

adopted:-' . " "":,' and/regarded by many anti-prohibitionists 
REPORT OF NOMINATING COMMITIEE -~FOR·~T.ANjjtNG in' America as ideal. . In a recent :pastoral 

'. COMMITTEES FOR 1926-19~7."··· ,'.:' . letter tlle cardinal treats the problem in these 
Advis.ory Comll?-it~ee : Jesse g. Burdick~Edwat~ , words:' "By virtue of our pastoral' authority 

E. Whitford, WrIham M. Stt1lman, Ahva J~,~. we have prohibited and do prohibit under 
Bond, Theodore J. Van- Hom, Courtland V. DaVIS. .,. f d' b d' . h f -b" '. 

Supervisory Committee: Alexander W ... Vafs, .p'pn. 0,.' grave. IS.O e. lence t .. e a r~~ti0I?-' 
Orra S. Rogers, Otis B. Whitford. ... .... sale, ~nd clandestine llnportatlon of Intoxl-

Committee .on Disttibution of Literature :,WIF.cati~g l~quors such as. are ,aJ(eady prohibited 
.lard D. BurdIck, Ahva J. C. Bond, Iseus f.Ran~ __ : by.' civil law:" .Church temperance societies 
dolph, Laverne C. Bassett, GeOrge _ R. Crandall,: " ". . .... ~; .... ". " ." .' "'; -', :. 
Esl,e, F. Randolph. ' ':' '., .... : ,c .-', ,·l,~~re:be~t.1g,r~Yl:v~d tograpple,.~l~h the grow-

. ·Committee on Sabbath School.Pub1icatiop.f:Wil~, . IJ1g,'eviLof.llllclt,~qe.:7"Cht~stUln C~ntury ... 
I . . • . '.' " .' _ '. . • . _~. • 

I· ... 
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rowing tomorrow, next. week, an· hour in 
the garden" then a fit of. the home exerciser. 
You would-'notmake J.Jloney that way, nor, 

, '\ can you make muscle.' 
I!::=============::!.I Your body is a temple of' the Holy Ghost. 

MRS. RUBY COON BABCOCK Return ever to the one great argument. In 
R. F. D 6, Box 73, Ba.ttle Creek, Mich.', '. 

Contributing Edlto!' " proportlori as you honor the Spirit of the 

LESSONS FROM ATHLETES 
Christian Endeavor Topic for Sabbath DaT, 

October 23. 1926 ' 

DAILY READINGS 

Sunday-Patient training (Rom. 7: 14~25) " 
Monday-Control of appetite. (Prov~ 23: 3, 20, 21) 
Tuesday-Removing hindrances, (Matt. 5: 29, 30) 
Wednesday--,-Playing fair (Prov. 12: 17-22; 28) 
Thursday-Playing hard (Ecc1. 9: 10) 
Friday--Joy in the game (Ps. 28: 6-9) 
Sabbath Day-Topic: Lessons .from great athletes 

(1 Cor. 9: 24-27; Heb. 12: 1-3) 

Living GQd,- you will come to honor his liv:' 
ing temple. , 

Build high its _walls of health! Let them 
glisten white with .. purity! Cemept them 
with firmness of ,will! Found them on obe
dience to . law ! Adorn them, with the carv
ings 'of enjoyment! Crown them with the 
pinnacles of a holy ambition !-H elp for the 
Tempted. '. ,., . 

TH:E: IN~TERMEDIATE CORNER 
~ a> • 

, , REV. PAUL S" BURDICK 
AMOS R. WELLS SAYS: Intermediate Christian Endeavor Superintendent 

There are some things that the devil hates Topic for Sabbath Day, October 23; 1826 

worse, th~n good health but not many things. ,,' LiVING UP TO CHRIST'S STAN~ARDS IN MY 
,Everymus~le, when it is notfiabby, 'is a PLAY A..ND AMUSEMENTS (PHIL. 4: 8) 

stout barrier again sin. Every nerve, when The. best -remedy, for an ill is to put some-
it is steady, is a. steel network behind which thing better in -place of th.e imperfect good 
you are'··safe. Every organ, whe~ it is not thing:which people·,'ar~'seeking. The rem
in rebellion, is a trooper on gUCl;rd against edy"jqr improper alnusements ,is to put bet
iniquity., . ' ter; 'recreations before young peopie.- This 

But . when the brait;l: is fagged 'out and is ,because the' search for amusement is really 
the body anremic, when the heartbeats an effort. to forget care. nut we. can. not 
weariedly and the lungs ar~clogged, when forget care- by engaging in a pleasure that 
the stomach groans at its inipossibletask and brings more carejn its train-; The onlyJrue 
the neryes and muscles lie inert and 'despair- happiness is. that derived - from pleasures 
ing, then. bestial' temptations come mOGk~ that do no harm to anybqdy, but may really 
ingly in, altogether unoppo~ed~ "'. bttildils up in. mind, body and spirit. ' 

Revere your. body. - 'Re~~re it as God's 'Th~b~ne of. the present day amusement 
handiwork, the marv~lous~cliniax o£,<crea- ~i~a#orijs' "the commercializing of amuse
tion,since not in the melodiqusmazes:.of;the __ . inent,- that; is, the, turning· of almost ,every 
universe-is there a fiarmbny~so;wt)t1dr()4slysort'-of pleasure into a means of making 
attuned as here. Reve~e it. as, God's'abjding .• money for somebody. 'Let us return to the 
place, his church where all otherchufcp,es . ,simple pleasures. that do not need' great halls 
fail.. '" ...... and theaters or a great outlay of mdney in 

Revere it in deeds, not~seritiment .~t()l1e. order to be enjoyed. . 
Watpt.: it-... with good J09d'. , Vel1t~I~~e:~t-' :,' ,The good old-fashioned baseball game' on 
with :fresh air. Cleanse it+with hearty,ex- thc,conier lot does more good to the Amer
ercise. ,c' Treat it ai Jeasiias-'weIt 'as . ~chur~hi~n ._ people '. than all the- big· lea~e' games 
of 'Pl1ck:.andmortar. <. " • ." ".':'- ";",: !lncI would, exist just as well without them. 

,:lIeatth'is-a hatvtest. ,'It tnu$t'be.,work~d}>l~ygrounds for schools and in cities mean 
fd~;l:;-:'The seedsnulst besowir and -'carefu.llY . more. than golf grounds. Christi~n En
tentied. '. There mu&t be persistence ,.' in the d~vor socials will do more for the cOIl1ing 
tilling and 'patience in: .the waiting and~vigor - generation than all the dance halls in the 
' .. ' h'- h" . I ' In,t e, gat enng.:, .. ... ..... ',.." . country. ; ,. 

, ·A .stout body"mustbe 'planned:Jot ... lt .. ·.·l'hejoys of simple pleasures are sung in 
does·not:;comeat;,hap~~ard, .. a/g3me·.today, . the. following· poem by Mrs.:Bro.wnlng: :. 

• .,. ."..' " •• ' "- ". • .". • J 
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. ,'; The little cares that 'fretted·:m~, 
'. I .lost them yesterday . . : , 
A~ong thefieIds, above the ,s(!a, , 
'Ainongthe winds elt play, 

Among the lowing -o(the herds, 
,." The rustling of the trees, : 
Among the singing of the birds, 
, The humming of the bees. 

The foolish fears of what may happen, 
I' cast them all away 

Among the clover-scented grass" 
Among thenew~mown hay, . 

Among the husking of the corn 
Where drowsy poppies nod, 

Where ill thoughts die and good are bonl, 
Out in the fields with God. --

WHAT SHALL I BE? 
. ,:On Sunday afternoon of Conference 
" week, ~e" young people's meeting was de
,voted to the, question, "What Shall I Be ?" 

,D'r. George W. Post, Jr., spoke'trom the 
standpoint of th.e doctor. He told of the 
long, -hard preparation, eight to ten years;" 
,and of the necessity- of caring for the sick 
on. the Sabbath. One who plans to be a 
doctor must ,give up the idea of wealth, be
cause so much of. his work is for people 
who can not pay. He must be willing to 
give up any pleasure or persQnal plan at a 
moment's notice to answer the call for help. 
On t~e othe~" h~nd, ,he ~as opportuyities to 
practIce. chanty In the WIdest and best ~sense, 
to meet the world's neediest and be able to 
help them. He has the satisfaction of mak
:ing a few' people healthier, more people 
happier, and of living' a constructive life. 
I t is a calling w~ch will appeal to a Chris
tian man' who is looking' for a profession 
which demands the keenest and best that 
he' has. 

L. H. North, manager of the publishing 
house, told of the wonderful opportunities. 
for'the Christianbusine&s,man. He said'it 
was a mistake to assume that one must sac
rifice some good quality in order to 'be su~
cessful in business. The business malJis 
the se~vant of the public. His greatness 
is measured by 'his ability to forget himself. ' 
Mr. North then spoke of the work in the 
pUblishing house, and of the opportunities 
there for young people who will prepare 
themselves for that work~ , \ 

,Orra Rogers of Plainfield spoke of"other ' 
lines of bUsiness open to"SeventhDay,Bap
tists., :He ,mentioned a';ntiiilbet 'of suucessf.ttl · 

, 

, Seventh. Day Baptist 'business' meri:<wh6tU-~Jje 
, knew ',< and. told, ·of ,their work:." " ,He ':dtew 

, : ''':: ,.' . '. ',,",' .-' ',' ,.'. "" ",;, 

'the,' conClusion that~almdst ;any:/kind~o£ ' hort-
orable ,business, 'is possible for Seventh Day 
'Baptists if only they are' thoroughly pre
pared~ They must be first class workmen in 
whatever business they choose. , 

Rev. George B. Shaw ,spoke for the min
istry. He' emphasized as Dr. Post had done, 
the long, hard preparation. ' 'He told of. the 
good in some of the things which we usually 
consider disadvantages in that profession. 
,For instance, the small salary gives good 
practice in financial management. The 
ability to say, "I can't afford it," is high 
training. The frequent moving enlarges 
one's circle of friends. The minister, like 
the doctor, has an opportunity to serve 'the 
needy, physically -as well as spiritually. 
With his work of preaching, he must com
bine healing, helping, and teaching. 

President B. C. DC\;vis spoke upon the 
need for and opportunities of higher e<lu
cation for Seventh Day Baptist young peo
ple. His paper was written and so will be 
given in full. R. c. B. 

TRAINING FOR A COLLEGE PROFESSOR
SHIP 

PRESIDENT B. C. DAVIS 

(Address at Young People's Activities Program 
August 29, 1926) 

A college professorship has become a 
highly specialized profession. Formerly a 
general college training was as much of a 
"passport" to a college professorship "as it 
is to a high school teaching position today; 
possibly even more so, for all first class 
high schools are now depar~mentalized and 
require special and professional training in 
addition to a college degree. This highly 
specialized equipment mus~ be based upon' a 
foundation of' character and general. train
ing which are of the highest importance.: 

In discussing briefly the necessary equip~ 
ment for a college professorship, I' wish tq 
mention th~ following nvepoints,whi,ch I 
consider~dispensable in the ()rder :·~a.ttled ~ 

, I. Character. 
o 

We aU agree that the doctorshould.'be'·a 
mati of character anddependahjlity.-::.His 
tlset.111riess'to ~the community is destroyed if 
he"does!not have' this ,:'quatity. .' :phe ;:I~wyer, , 

'\ ' 
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a1so.<tontrary ·to.~his", trad,itionil reputation, : ahlong:'us"'of.'very 'high"character, ':young 
mQst,haye"cl1aracter':'to -Will toe respect-'arid people whose'Chrisiianspirit prompts them 
cOD.fidenceof his 'clients. ~'We 'J:j3;veffrieex~ to';'seekfield's of, service' and· usefulness to 
amples of men bf-chara~ter 'in th~ir:pr6£eS~thejt" £~1l0W$. ,·We . have young people . of .. 
sionsion this 'program today.: . , ,fine :personality, younK people with the qual-

But it is ,even more: important tltat ,the' ities 'of' leadership, ,who have presence, 
college professor., should be " a perspn'of forcefulness; ~p.d ,grace. We have an' in
char~cter than t~at the 'docto~of laWyer, creasing 'number of college graduates; young 
shQuI~l be such~ . The, teacher's 'relation to p'eop'le .•.. ,w,.,ho: ,pu .. rsue ' ,the undergraduate 
the. student, in, the. plastic years 'when :he" is 
crystalizing his idea.ls, is so continued. and courses in liberal arts 'and science, 'but ,we 
so ,close and so':vit~l that ,~ny defect in char.. ha:venot' 'all' equal percentage of college 
acter is a disqualifi~ation not to be tolerated tt.afned youl)gpeople who go-on into' gradu
under any circumstances whatever. Inad- ate'·'study·'for;.spe~ialized college teaching .. 
dition to the ordinary tests ·of character, ,Just'a~ a time when such tra,ining is de
there 'must be a-passion' for 'service, a desire mandedby . standardized colleges and is 
to help other people, to' achieve the rewards i11oreiinper~tive than ever" before for col,;. 
of culture~ ,and a :willingness to make many lege' i>ositions, both for ~fficiency and for 
personal sacrifices in .order to accomplish c,oll~ge 'Tank,: there seems· to b~a gre!lter 
this result.4ck'thanfbrmerly of such speCIally traln~d 

II. Personality. teachers. This may ~be accounted for, 1n 
part at 'least, by the large salaries which 

It is easy ·to recognize personality, but hlgh schools. are now paying teachers who 
it is not easy to define'it~, It is that subtle, 'are .college graduates, but who have had no 
innate quality of "'uP';;','standing' .~~ and "out~ 

graduate training whateyer . The small sal ~ 
standing" manhood er ,womanhood which iltiesotir Seventh Day '-Baptist colJeges can 
guarantees leadership -and inspires confi- pay; ',:as compar~d w~~h . High school' salaries, 
dence _land respect. It may be cultivated has doubtless had much to do with it. Many 
and developed to a degree.' Defectiveriess in a young collegegraduaie has said: "Why 
this respect is a serious handicap. s~qU1d I spend one, tw<>,or three ~ears in 

III. General' cultural education. grild\:tate study and then'· only, recelve for 
A four years' college course is a prime 'coll~ge:'teaching what.I. can receive at once 

requisite for 'speCialization in education. ill ,high ,. school 'Vvork, without' all that . extra 
There has' been a tendency In 'recenf:'times tiille :and exp~nseof graduate study?" The 
for ,men to look fot, "short cuts"to'~earning it#fi1ediate opportunityo{'earning has lured 
power. 'Specialization ha~ often been be..;. fnanyofthemaway 'fron1,further's~t1dy .. , 
gun toosoon~ , There is now a distinct re- . ,College", standardi~ation-' is demanding 
action 'toward a cultural 'education" ,as(. a tliatwe:etnplo)r only 'teachers of . graduate 
preparation for medicine and law and ,~n- tHlirling~ If'our colleges do not comply 
gineeHng;' ,and even lor business aqmiIiis- ;with "this 'demand they, will 'lose their effi
tration~and' journalism., - .',' ... ' ciericyaprltheir standing in the respect of 

Butmorethat1£orany other speci~lizatiOti,tq.~,Ptlb1ic.,When now our . college salaries 
, graduate study :io' preparation' for;:coll~g-e 'are, peg-inning to be increased there are but 

teachirigpresupposes tl~ecuIturarsubjects, few:o£ bur young, people qualified and rea~y 
of a four. years' college course.· Correct ,fot'these positions. , 
EngHsp, thought powe~,:history,science, . Alftedt 'University is adding four new 
literature,'and:~rt,'all,':heJp'fo' iriake;up~:a' teaehers "this year .to its 'staff; at-salaries 
backgrouna'f6f thespeCia1 .. trainiJlgof 'a,: 'ranging" from' $1,400' to -~2,OOO . for, nine 
college teach,er, which'is mrist vital. , ", ' .m:dntbs' work: o11e'in English, one in mathe-

rV::::,'!SpeCializcition,lh r'oug hgraduate·~ matics, one 'in ,history, one 'in ceramic en-
studjh';" ",';' .. :. ,"" . : :, .' . .... ..... .' 'gi~eering.'. Not one of these positi0!1s could, . 

Here,is '\Vhere -'i,; find,' 'the' greate~t 'd~'~D.efined with Seventh Day Baptists, be:. 
ficie~cy ~it1:6rig "S~v~tiih' ,~Day ,Baptist you~g' .. tauset:to· one,cotil~be found av~ilablewit~ 
peopt~~);lW~,,::"'liav~::ittiaiiy,:--lyoting , {people: ',the' : necessary ·,Jeducational-:qua:1ifications, 
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though we'combed,the country in search of 
them. One would "think ~ 'someonewould 
have been ready for an assistant: prqfes~or~ 

;; ship-in mathematics at $2,000. I, have been 
unable to lear~ that there is' one such young 
person' with 'his master's ,degree. in mathe
matics in the Seventh Day Bapt,ist denom
ination. One would think that there, would 
be someone ready ,for an assistant profes
sorship, in history under Dean Norwood, 
,but we sought diligently and' could not find 
him. , I learned of three young women who 
had had one year of graquate, study in Eng
lish,. all success fur ,teachers; one iri the 
Northwestern Association, one in the South-

,eaarern Association, one in the Eastern 
Association. But for various reasons no 
one of these teachers could accept the posi
tion this year, though $2,000 was offer~d, 
and the position goes to the daughter of a 
Congregational minister, with ten years' ex.;. 
p~rience as a teacher and a master's degree 
,in English from Cornell University. Sbe 
accepts the place gladly at $1,800. ,l\ll these 

-'assistant professorships go up automatically 
~100 per year to $2,100, and then if ,pro
motion ,is inade to the rank of pro{essor, to 
$2;500., ~ 

This year we have had to fill four vacan
cies at Alfred,. making in' all eight appoint
ments for the'year. Two of these/positions 
we are fortunately 'able to fill by well-
'trained. Seventh Day Baptist young people, 
at a· salary of $2,200 each, a salary which 

. will go automatically to $2,500. These 
appointments are to Professor Donald L. 
Burdick and to Professor Eva L .. Ford, in 
the biology and Romance language. depart
ments respectively ~ I happen to know that 
in Milton and Salem also there were vacan-' 
cies for which both of' these young p~opi~ 
were being ,sought. ,No Sevent4 Day Bap
tists are available for the other two Alfred 
vacancies. '. Six out of eight appointments 
had to be made outside of the denomination.' 
This lack, of qualified Seventh Day Baptist 
teachers is a very aIarming condition. 

, Seventy years ago when our Education 
Society was organized it was expecte'd that 
,~ee-fourths of the teachers of our'college~ 
~ould be Seventh Day Baptists. That has 
long' sfnce proved, to ~be impossible, because 
qualified teachers can-'not be found to meet -... " .... , - '" . -' - - . .' . ~. 

the, needs.. 'At thattitn:e;there'\vas:ho Salem 
College~ no Milton' College", and';.Al~red" h~d 
only eight teachers. Now 1\.lfr~dhas/f6rty
two, Milton twenty-one; . and ,Salem twenty- ' 
eight. One half f>f. these faculties would re
quire a force of. forty-six tr.ained andquali
fled Seventh Day Baptists as teachers.' How 
shall we ·find them'? That is a distinctchal
lenge to Seventh Day Baptist young people. 
Ate they willing to make the sacrifice and 
do the work that will provide, our growing 
colleges with a fair proportion of qualified 
Seventh Day Baptist teachers? 

This is a phase of our denominational life 
which more than almost any other is imme
diately in the hands of the young, people. 
If they will not qualify for th~se positions, 
what can the trustees of the colleges do' but 
to. look' to other sources for teachers? 

V. Teaching ability. 
I . find that my time is gone and I have 

not yet spoken of the fifth point I had' in 
mind, namely, teaching ability. With most 
people that can be acquired if one, has the 
educational background,. the specialized 
knowledge, and the teaching interest. Peda
gogical or professional training is now re
quired for high school teachers in most 
states. How much more should it be -re.l. 
quired for college teaching! 

My young people, teaching positions in 
our colleges offer to both young men and 
young women the very finest opportunity 
for service, and service where .the Sabbath 
may be kept. 0 The salaries in the n¢ar future 
will range for full professor~hips_from 
$2,200 to $3,000 per year. For deans and 
other executives it is sure to be more. J) If 
the, 'S~venth Day Baptist denomination of 
the future is to, keep its pla~e arid rank, 
with its past record' and with the advancing 
fu~e, more of our young people will have 
to qualify for these important positions. 

A LE'ITEIt'FIlOMTHE SOCIAL FELLOW· 
,0SHIP SUPERINTENDENrf 

'bEA~ CHRISTIAN ENDEAVORERS: _ ' 
. . - . 

Another, Conference year has just. begun, 
,an4we want' to make' thIS year the bigg~t 
and best for social work. ' " 
~'rhose of you 'wh~ did not attend Confer
'ence, will 'be- 'interested to know'thatstan-' 

" E . . . , . '., 
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dafd:soCial$, :receivecfW6ndert'ufboosting: this' 'YOUNG ,,'PEOPi.E~S '. 'AcnvtnEs AT THE' 
yea.r~~:,'We even had 'a 'standard social for· .':" NORTHWES~ASSOCIAnON, 
th~~'p~~~ors and their ,wiyes. to prove to the.tri " . ", ' ., -' 
th~fgafues, devotions, 'and educational,fea~" ' VIVIAN HILL 

titr~s all maybe oincorpotated in oneo,l sociatA:lthouglt there '. w.ere very few visiting. 
'Perhaps there, are those to whom it, is.: y()ung ,people at the Northwestern Associa

not;dearj~stwhat· is required' to makka._ tioliheld at Farina, the meetings were both ' 
so¢ial'a-~ta1.ulat:"dsocial. ~There are 'only, " full of life and inspiration. Only one hour 
tw<i,:, requiremetits: ,. (1) . 'Introduce' some >A(l.d been proyided on the program, but 
edu¢ational feature.' (2) 'Hav~' a OdeY()ti9nal ,thr9ugh the efforts of Mrs. Frances Ferrill 
petipd.';·Are ,these require~ents tooe~~ct-, Babcock two others were gained. The first, 
ing-T,).It cert~inly,would not" s~em so. "Ac-' _ at ten .0' clock' Sabbath morning was in the 
cordipg to: theo,reports,of the last Confer_na~ure, of a regular C. E. meeting which had 
eIi~e year' onlynii1etee,n;·'·out,ofOthirty~eight as'jts subject, "Fidelity." Mrs. Babcock 
soc.i~ties. \report¢dholdi~g,~~an<1ar~ .socials'~·reaa -~eb~ews 11: 1 ; Philippians 3: 14; and 
W~,. ca.n do: b-ett~r, than:'.that'~·;In:fact;:',why 0 1 CorInthIans 16: 13, and made appropriate 
shQ\ildrtot 'ev~tj soCial be'astandard, social? rem¥ks., Many musical numbers were ren-

Doubtless many of yq~,~a..vesocials.~hich derea;' which were' as follows: .. 
in themselves are very unique: or,ha",~fea- : Sorig-' ~'Haveo I Done My Best;" Girls' 
tures, which, would 4elp oth~rs." Selld, tlierir Chorus,)", ~ , " 0 .' ,'0 0

4 
' 

to- the social fellowship· 'stiperinteh~ent;aiid, Solor"An Evening' Prayer," Arnold 
the be.st, socials will be sent on" to, other' so- Davis.· ':. ',' . 
cieties. .. . co ,,' '" ' ,SViolin,sol~"TheRos~r)',"Ruth Hill. 

Let us show everyone that:Christian·;En- ., fray:e~L"'fake',Titne :tobe' Holy," sung 
deav~~ is ready to 'hav~;tlie'~:best,:times in byMiss<H()norDavis~' '., . , 
the;_h~~tway.s~ " 0 _. 0 ;;'::Pr:zfer7'~O ,Mastey',LetMe Wa~k ~ith 
. Out' slogan:. "~':~ry, Soci~l':'a', ' Standard. 'Fhe~" .. Audlence. 'i\ ., 0' • 

Socia 1." , .. ;'S()lo~"The~BeautifurGirderi of Prayer," 
Very si~cerelyyoui:s,,: , : ' ' , . ~ Clara ,Tappe. ', .. , ',' ,',. . 

,,~ARGAREt'iM;DAVIS~ '~usical saw sol<r.--Olive Furrow.-
Little' Genesee,'Nl' y~" ,,' ~<: '" '>$?~g~"The Wayside o Cross," JohnF. 

, " ~':',,' , 0, ~ Ra;~d.olph" W:D.' Burdick, 'T. J.Van Horn, 
• . GOAL: FOR 1920-:-t927 C~: ,L.:' Hill. A.E~ Whitford, soloist. 

1. .. 0 :fivery s~c~etY~"~91dirig;0.-at lea.st,~ght " The,:Mizpah benediction -closed the hour .. 
stand~ra, socialsiri.'this <=()n~eren~ey~t~~ 0 'The' regular scheduled meeting occurred 

2~:' ,Every society sending "to tlie'$uper-, .the, .. s'a.tne "day at three o'clock and consisted 
, intend_ettt 'a write.:.up orth~ir, beststandatd of l1ible verses on the subject "The Call for' 

sociaIs~'" 0 ,The ,awards' .will,'be".made.totheWorkers," by Aster Irislf,' and a pageant, 
two ;soc1eties reporting' the "best socials. ,:. ' "Two, Dollars for, l\fissions," written by 

3.:/ Largestnumoer of' belpftt1sugges~ . Mrs., Mae Hurley. 'The young people who 
tiOilS"Qfan original,onature, ~fr()m'any dne, to'okpart were Glen: Wells and Clara Tappe, ' 
society;~whichinay' bepassed'on t() ,other 'as:·Mr~ and ,Mrs. Gray;. and Arnold Davis 
soCieties. ' 'These to beseiiftothe:."soCial ,a_n.d 'EnlilyRandolph as their children, Bob 
sup¢rintendent.;: o Awards ':, -will=' :.b~ ,tn~de', ,.to' ' and· Helen. Kenneth 'Crandall officiated as " 
two 0 s~cieties ,sendmg -hi most sugge~tioris. ' ,th~ ; doctor. 'This., service was very impl;es-

AIFoa}Vards will be announced later. ,give and brought to the audience a keener 
" -desire to live their religion every day. ' 

, ':", ". '·RECOMMENDA'~:ION~:,:..~':'" . ·o.At 'five-thirt~all the youngpeopleJand 
1. ".Usethe soCial departmehtof,,~th:e:riewso~e 'others ga , . red at the well~laden table 

ch~rt~;,a:~eclns of promotii1g thes6ci~ty'~ , that had been '.' rved for .. them at the' 
ifit~1"~sfoinsodal :actiVi~ies. . <",. ' , " :~', ..patish house, to hear what President S. b: 
" -2., .: ·Every 'soCieo/ s,ending'.in" 'o,riginat.' B,brid,Pastor James L. Skaggs; and our ' 

pl(l.n~ : for socials, t6 be, added: t(r' Social' ' cottespqnding secre~ary, ¥rs. Babct;>ck, haQ 
B,9~~#t~; ';" . 0 .••• ; "tq'teU:them about.1as.tYear'swork'andpIatls> 

.. 
, ~.. . 

; '. 

• 
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for: a better 'Yea:r,J9,£(mlef'·'·,:"fro.ptthe)at.ter' 
we learned' about· the' ,:R.~eQRDER. <R.~dlng 
Contest, the' 'new ,"Activitjes" .·superinten
dent, and' what " Qther' . sQcieties ate do~iig. 
The "YQung People's Rally Song" and yells 
led by Pastor C. ~ .. Hilthrought to. a close 
this third and last gathering .. ,Truly th,e 
young peQple\vere very· activeand:received" 
much benefit· from their ,patt in the'assbcia- ' 
tion. . " 

Farina, 111~, , 
September '22, 1926. ' 

~ ... , . , 

me~ting; o.n, S~bbath :~v€i,' (in· '\Vhi<?h, ·two.', hu~-, 
dr:ed eight gave, Jh~nks tn, PQd fQr ~a.lvatiqn 
and PQssibly, Qt;Le hundred fifty mQre rQse 
at . the~IQse of ,the meeting, ,expre~§itig. a 
desire to. be counted in with the tw(), hun~ 
d:red, eight.. The polity . o.f ,Seventh' Day 
Baptists was Qutlined. Our '\VQrk in fQreign 
fields received mention. The history o.f o.ur 
peQple ,i11 relation to. human slavery from' 
1830 to. after Civil War 'days was . likewise 
mentiQned. This' appeared to. be o.f particu
lar interest to. Qur auditors. Mentio.n was 
made of actiQn Qf CQnference il1 granting 
denominational'recQgnitiQn to the church 

THE SEVENTH'DAY BAPTIST CHQRCHAT and tbis, t()o,met with apprQval. 
THENAUONAL CAPITAL . At the conciusionof my talk, it was moved 

ELDER R. B. ST. CLAIR by John B. RQbinsQn, seco.nded by Charles 
S. Warren, that the church express its deep 

On Sabbath, September 11, I had the appreCiatiQn Qf the action of General Con-
pleasure of attending divine worship at the ferenre in receivirig the Washington Church 
People's Seventh Day Baptist church, ,Tenth into its fellowship. This was carried by a 
and V Streets; N.W., Washington, D •. C. unanimQus, standing VQte; 

The people meet in a well-appointed, solid At the conclusion of the service, nearly 
. brick edifice. This building,nearIy seventy everyone present came fQrware, shQok my 

feet high, is. a very.co.nspicuous structure in hand, again expressing their appreciatio.nat 
that particular neighborhood. Besides. ,the the action Qf CQnference, and stating- their 
main auditQrium, there is also. a COm~QdIQUS great jQy in being part .of Qur gr:oup... .. 
Bible . school department and o.ther rQoms~ By request .of the .pastor I appeared be
A' large tabernacle on an. adjoining lot is fQre the \Sunday night' co.ngregation, and 
also included in the church plant. . gave' a sitnil':lr address. This meeting was 

. There was a fair-sized cQngregatio.n pres- held:' in the -tabernacle and was attended by 
ent. . The people were neat, clean, and in- appro.ximately two hundred fifty perso.~s .of 

telligent in appearance .. The servic~. opened sevent~ day and first day. persuasions. 
with "HQly, HQly, HQly," fo.llowed ,bY the Spirited go.spel hymn singing, led by M~s. 
first Scripture lessQn,. the peQple remaining LarKins and the chQir, preceded the readi~g 
standing .. Then prayer' was offered 'by Dr. of the Scriptures and prayer. A whole
L. C. Sheafe, the pastQr, at the c~nc1usion some, bu.t not gushing, fervQr characterized 
of which the' entire audience chanted the the service. 
LQrd's Prayer. Th~ secQnd lesson was then The address of the evening received~cQn .. 
read and announcements -made, after which siderable attention frQm the' Washington 
I spo.ke to. the people, by invitation Qf the daily pre~s. The high historical points Qf 
pasto.r. I chose for my text. Acts 2: 4, the Seventh Day Baptist movement were 
"They were all of Qne accQrd in Qne place/~ tQuched uPQn, our pronounced Americanism 
after briefly reviewing the events Qf· that wa~emphasized (that is, .the Americanism 
day and calling attention to the practice of Qf, thQsechurches lo.cated in the United 
the Hebrew people o.f assembling- annually St~tes .of America) and pur attitude tQward 
at Passover, PentecQst, and Tabernacles, I otner denominations set forth, our~Ot1nec
prQceeded . to discuss the sessiQn of the re- tionwith interdenominatIonal bodies' Illen-
c:;erit Seventh Day Baptist General CQnfer- tiQned.~ " 
ence, outlining the programs"' Qf the various FollQwmg: this ·Dr. SHeafe 1lliide a PQinted 
SQcieties, mentioning the great attendance Qf evangelistic appeal. .' ,,:. 
Q'ne thQusand two hundred twenty-five. at· ,At: thecQndusiori of 'the' speaking~:. p~r;:' 
t!:le ~o. services held Sabbath momit:tgat: missiQn was. given to a*,: <:me, qtiestip~s .. 
the same' hour (figures given from HQr~ ManytoQk ~dvantage· Qf. this, ·an<ir questions 
nell. paper's. estimate), tQld of the wo.nder-,' w:~re .. ap.sW;ered relatiye to our ;mi~si91l:;'fiel~~,: 
fu1 Conference (f,e~Q~sh.ip, Q~ : t~5tiW9~Y), "' . points' of .do~trine~ etc. . '." .' 

• , " : I '2';" 1. '. I ~:., • ." _ 

' .. ' 

'. ·• ... ·THE'SWBlBXT1t:~bfIDEk '. 
:"r r ;." . 

Tam;:.yery'fivorab1ji+!~pr~ssed\viththe· ;!,ij~liie;~ 'While B~~friCe:Wclis 'beCanle . the 
work-and -w<?r~efsi~f·lWashingtQr(al1dpre~{,!b:riq~:'q.f'l~:ule SlmQnds September 3. . 
dict"{gr' it afuhire,of :success, 'under ··the.,~,M,rs.B.F. Crandall came d0'Yn frQll'f-San _ 
blessi11g·oi·God.·:,' " . ,', " ' ... '.: ::r;~is.QbisPQ.t0 the l~t~er.w~ddlng~ 
'. 'D,r. : GeorgeF.lIopf, .a metnberof the :":,MlSS N~tbe Co. on IS 'butldlpg a Co.sy home 

Detro.it . Church, has .resid~d, iri.Wa:sh~ngton o.n, Park A:venue. _ .' . 
fQr'sever~l yearsand.has qistI'ibuted teris':Ray.;RQoo aJ?d' OlneyMQorc; return thiS 
of ·thQusands'ofpagesof literature'Sent from . wE!ek to. their· wQrk in PQly High.· 
Detroit: He has called the attention .of Dr. '. Clein Crumb and son Fred of Redwood 
She.af~and others to the existence of Sev- C.itYtecently . spent a few ~ays here. 
enth Day 'Baptists. - .• 'Th~, brotherhood entertaIned the. church 

,':' DELAWARE WATER GAP,' PA. ana societY ata picnic supper in Fairmount 
r sent Sabbath,. September .18, ne~r the Park. ~ept.ember 1~.. ..... . 

Dela;are Water Gap, Pa., where I d~\ivered . Thtsbe~ng the . e~ghtteth btrthday of Rev. 
a disco.urse to ,a small but interested' audi- J. T. ,DavIs; .. two ~Irthday~ cakes g~aced the 
ence. . The. s~enery . is wonderful .and in- tabl~ ~a~d P~~or :HaF~s . pres~nted the 
spir.es g~eat1y 'to, ·the WQrship ~Qf.the CreatQr., ho~~r guestwI~?:,a. rocking chair. Elder, 
The. sermQn pr~ched wa~ po.sslbly' the .fi,:st 'DaYls. says_ he!s .. elgh~y years yo~ng ~nd 
delivered by' a, Seventh. Day Baptist mlnlS- whIle o.nefo.ot. IS In· the grave. he IS gOing 
ter in Northampton County, Pa. to. keep the Qther QUt. .. ,', . . . L 

. . :. Mrs. Ethlyn Hurley Hohbaugh . of Bell-

. HOME NEWS . flower' is spending 'the week visiting rela-, 
tives and triends ... .'. 

RIVERSIDE, CALlF.-. Vacatio.n .o.ve~; .our . Mrs. :EllaB.Rpod"aswell as ther.~st 
church life is taking o.n new activity. Pas- ot':t:l~,is lookingfo.tward ,to ,a visit from 
for 'Hargis' presence with',us~ after a' fo.ur· . her":niotl1er,Mrs~ J; ~.-' J3apcQck Qf Milton. 
weeks' absence in the East, is f. SQurce of '.. :W~~"afe ~g~in' ~giiatiilg th.e subject. of ,a 
new ifispiratio.n.' new church . building ._ . The city cQuncd and 

Mr.' and Mrs. E. S. Beebe spent a few '-oth~rS"are trying to balk our pl~ns but, with 
weeks·-vis.iting relatives and old-time friends ~do'd' ano.ur 'side, we will win out yet. 
in arid atbttnd Alfred. . '. The C:' .E .. society will reorganize next 

R.' C.'·Brewet: accompaniedl~is daughter, "Sabbath after a few weeks'," vacation. 
Bernice, to 'MiltQn, whete'Jhe latter will :'IMiss Dora Hurley, a.'graduate nurse of 
enter Milton, Co~leg~. ,This is Mr~ Brewer's .' Lorna.' Lhida,-:- who has be~n superintendent 
first trip back sinc'e his~-marriage, nl()re th~n'-o(nurses' in·.·the· hospital at the same pl",ce, 
twenty years agQ. Th~y spent two weeks, is'lakfng_asix ~onths" ~ou~~e in surgery at 
in Dodge 'Center,l,lis' 6ldliome town... .·~hospitarill S~n F~ancisco: i~, 

Lucile Hurley has also. returned to MIl7,Mr'~·atid"Mrs. 'Lyle DaVIS of Leonards-
ton to, co.mplete : her; . ~eniorcollege year;· vilie~'-N.~Y .~. have l()Cated in ;Riverside. We 

Bertrice Baxter is teachin,g .in the ~tijut1ga. ar~:gl*<Itow¢lcom~them to our church and 
school, while:Aljce Baker and, Marjr' BrQWn ,;s()d~tY~,.···j .. ' , SCRIBE. 
continqe teaching-igCQrona. '.... . , I 

Mrs~ :aerbei-t'Kriigh.t,::~~~ Veola ,Bro.:wn, ',- ,; ' .. c-. . " . ' 

and iMts. Ilessie:Sw~etBabtock have been " ti.Then took~ Mary a pound of Qintment of 
spertding' the stinllrtei": iti', :giversi.cle~ . Ve9~~spi~et1atd,-·very 'costly,ahd anointed the feet 
retu~Q,ed to Calip(:ltria,last . week. BeSSle()£::Jes~s:~ onn12: 3: " 

. ..... '. BI '., h h· . k . . '~:iThat was the best act that Mary ever WIll ,.return· to. . .)it e. J IS. \Vee., -'-' ...... ' .. . . I 
Johrt'all~: .:Lillian W'h~eler., spent ,a. ,few did' . and yet, if she had asked the twe ve, 

hours.:gre.e#ng .-old ti~e fnepds, Sabhath ,eve~yc:Qlle would have said, "No, it 'Y0ul~ 
nigl1t3:n.d~!lrtday D1orning.·W~~e~r~t~h~t . be 'clwaste ! Take your 'money and gIve It 
th~y''h,~~>:Jogo- OJ;1'tp :So~1ger.Sulld~yfQre~ ~t~QJhe Po.or!" Thank God, she. fQ~go~ the 
noo11:!; '" " 'j • ~ I ,<', :.;',.,;:'.",,~~; ;::-,.' -<:;' ." .po()rfbr. awhile, she fo.rg~tills diSCiples, 

We,dgi~gi ·b~11~~y~:.b.~en ·ril1gi.ng'J~>Qur·. 's~·e fQrgot ~erself, and love ;lust fl~wed, out, 
midsf' .. ¥aleta,b. ·Osljo.fll ~:~nd-.,.GleasQn.,M. " and. she laVished her best PQsseSSlon upon 
Curfis,~vVete/;,'marrie&:;·~~ugust.',lo,·.at:,;her'·' "her Lord'!-D. L. Mqody. 

... ..~ • - ' ". "," • ~ I. 
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,s~o~~d :rea~ ~IL¥qds, ~f: ·h9<>;ks,. n~t;J~~~;:ffoi~ 
",tal~s'9r:myths, ()J~~,noftsense., ' .... '~;:, ." < x< ' 
, .. >,:.Librartes· iincCstOres,are full. of 'attractive 
. books.~,£or l··bbY~'il1~r:·girls ~to~~;s~l~(~i.to,iri; 
:·mal1Y hav~4~ligp.~f.ul ~pictl,ttes, -whiCt1·~make 

RUTH MARIO~on~~l~~:~gT~!it!~FRED'·N:Y.· > t~e:b9()k~~ aIr the wore inter~~tinganall~u .. 
bfut Such .books' should be handled With 

'" . STORY BOOKS I LIKE 
'. ELISABETH KENYON 

'.' ".;; .:: ,:lupiorChristlan Endeavor Superintendent-
. " .. : ,.Jaidojir ClirlstlanEndeavor Topic for Sabbath Day, 

, ... '. October 1.6, 1.926 

DAILY _ READINGS 

Sunday-The prodigal's stQry (Luke 15: 11-13) 
Monday~The story of Joseph (Gen. 37: 3-8) 
Tuesday-iDavid and, Goliath (1 Sam. 17: 32-37) 
Wednesday-The story of Jesus (M:ark 1: 1-5) 
Thursday-The story of Esther (Esth. 2: ·5-11) 
Friday-The story of Moses (Exod. 2: 1-4) 
Sabbath Day-<Topic: Story books I like best 

. . (Prov. 2: 10; 8: 10, 11) 

Boys and girls hear people talking about 
. ('being on a diet" or "living on a diet" now
~days. When people are sick the doctors 
~Io~ them to have only certain things to 
e~t or,. in other words, he puts them on a 
<liet.· It is far better if we' must be on a 
dif!t to keep on one while we are well so 
th{lt we will help to keep our bodies from 
getting worn_ out and sick through. eating 
fQpd which does not agree with our foy:stems. 

,~~~ qur topic' today suggests the thought of· 
a dIet to me, and not a diet of food this 

> • tillle but a diet on books. There are three 
J~inqs of books-the bad ones, the ones which 
are' both good and bad, and the good ones. 
Boys and girls should be brought up on a 
*dietof good books. and never allowed to 
react books that are partly bad or entirely 
bad~ I f they are, taught to love good books 

~ the other kind will be forever banished from 
their diet .. 

BQoks are sometimes our best friends. 
Boys and girls should own books so that 
they ~ read and reread them whenever 
they want to. The more we handle and re~ 
,read our books, the better friends they be
come,' • We should never waste our time 
reading books that do· not help us in some 
way. Even humorous books have their place 
in our lives and should be included in our 
readi~ as well as the fairy tales, children's 
classiQ~, myths, poetry,. and" stories. " Again 
books are like our food;' we should have a 
"ba.la.Qced ration." In other words, we 

car~n~vet, tQrll'~:" scribbled 'on, or 'p~ges 
turned down. ' . 

Of cout:'se, boys ap.d. girls can not' always 
tell whet~l(~r· or not the books they pick out 
are good ones, at least not until they have 
read them. There is always someone right 
at hand, though, whom we should always 
ask before we read a book, and that is 
mother or dad. Many of the books they 
read when they were children and know 

'. about; the recently published ones we sho"tld 
take to them and ask them to read before 
we read them so -they can be sure that we 
are reading only the best books. 

John Martin publishes a list of sixty 
books which he calls the "Safety Sixty" 
books for children. He classifies each book 
as to' its value, and worth to the boys and 
girls. The fd1i9wing are just a few of these 
good books, and"'after each name I have put 
the ages at which most publishers consider 
it best for boys and girls to read them. Such 
books as the following should be read by 
every boy and girl who desires to live on 
the diet of good books and a "balanced ra
tion" for reading. 

Books that devel()p moral tone and standards, 
give mental strength and wholesome imagination 
and sympathies: 
Aesop's Fables. 8 to 13 
Pilgrim's Progress, 12 to 15 
Robinson Crusoe, 8 to 13 
Last Days of Pompeii, 8 to 13 
Golden Treas'l4ry, 8 to 13 
King Arthur, 12 to 15 1 
K iJ.~g of the Golden River, 8 to 13 
Ivanhoe,· 13 to 15 
Swiss Family '~obinson, 10 'to 13 

Books which' create reverence"higher and finer 
ambitions, and fine standal'jds of human and life 
relationships: ' 
Pilgrim's 'Progress, 12 to 15 
H~ns Brinker, 10 to 13 
Man Without a Country, 13 to 15 
Tom Bro'llJ'l1,'s School Days, 12 to 15 
Kim, by Kipling, 12 to 15 . 

,Wild Animals· I Have KnotUti, by Setou, iCIZ to '.15 
Books that have a~igh' sen'se'of honbr,chiv-

airy •. and' moral patriotism: ' ; '. 
.., ., '.' \ . . . 

. Book of Bravery, by Lanier; 12 to 15· 
,Scottish Chiefs).12 to 15 ." .' " " 
'M~rry; Ad'iJe1Jtures ,of Robin Hoqd, 10 :to 13);,,' / 

.... : (. ./ 
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King Arthur, 12 to ,15, 
Men .qf. Iron, 12t9 15:, i .' 

Quentin Durward~"12 t9 IS . ,>,c; 

. the'nuts. ' :The nuts were just: rattling down 
()ver Harry's head when a man ~me along' 
t~e.>:1"Oad.~:;1t?-d said to Harry, "These are 
pretty' "'niCe hickory, nuts, aren't they, my 
b '. ~~". / . 

lvanhoe,.:13 ·'to 15,,:' ,:, ~ ~ '-~,>":;" /-
~ool<s'\Vhich ,have' a: .-cit1ftir~firi~rttar;hackgr.oUntl 

and portf:a:y a·cleap.· sense,of ,humor':. ' .. 
Peter and Wendy, 12, to· 14', 
Alice 'in W onderlancl, ,8' -t~ HL. 
ThrO'Ugh the Looking' Glass, 8, t'o 10 
DavidCopperlield, 10 to 12 
Poems of Childhood,' lO~ tq 13 . 

.. 
UncieRemus,and His Sayings, 12.to 15 
Kipling's Jungle books, 8: to 13 " 
Kipling's Just So Stories~ 8 to 13' 
Tom Sawyer, 13 to 15 
Huckleberry Fin, 13 to 15 
Rose aud the Ring; 8 to 10 . 

R. F. D. No~ 1, Westerly, R. I. 

GJlARDINiG OUR TONGUES 
. \ 

ELISABETH KENYON 
Junjpr Chrlstian Endeavor Superintendent 

Junior Christian Endeavor Topic for Sabbath Da7, 
October 23. 1926 

OYf" " 
"None of your' bpsiness;"· said Harry. 
The m~. looked ,astonis~d, but said 

qui;(!tly, , , "I ,st1l>pose;, '(If ,cours-e, you asked 
M;r.; Brown.whether.youcould g~ther these 
nuts.'.t>~.·, ~'-,'. , 
,,"N'''o' '''''. I' , d'·' ;d:' "t' " , .'. '1·" d' H . U d I .. ' " , " ':. In, :. 'reple:-· arry, an ," 
don!t :intend t()~ either~,'He's an old. cross:" 
pa.t~h, .. and'he'l1,· nev~rkIlow-' ~ho' took his 
nuts.'.' . , ,'". ,.'".'. " ,," .' . ',' ' 
~'No~, . Phil had been busiiy '~haking' 'th~ 

nuts and had heard only Harry's 'last' 're: 
mark.· ,H.e looked" down through the leaves 
and saw the gentleman, and at once remem
bering Harry's disP9sition, climbed .. down 
th~;:'jtr~e, walked up to" Mr., -Brown,· and, 
ra1singhis. hat politely, sa,id, uDo these, nuts 

DAILY READINGS belong·to you, Mr. Brown?" 
Sunday-Watch slander (Prov. 10: 18) . ,Now, Mr. Brown was at once' struck with 
Monday-Jesus lied about·· (Matt. 11: 19) the difference in the way:·in which the . two 
Tuesday-Don't mock (Neh. 4: 1, 2) boys had. addressed him; and, as he looked 
W edr5e~dij-Guard against an~ry words (Prov. intq :ph~l's frank, honest eyes, . he thought, 
Thursday-Watch foolishness (Matt. 12: 36, 37) ",There, is a ,boy who w.ill grow up, to be a 
Friday-Guard~gainst murmuring' (Exod. 14: good, honest man"; bt}t;h~ only said to Phil, 

11, 12) . ':'Ye~~ I own the tree, b'ut I amwillittg to 
Sabbath- Day-Topic: Guarding our tongues (Ps. sh(l.re. the .nuts with a boy who is as polite 

141: 3; Jas. 3: 2-5) " d 1 b an' " gentee as you are,' ut, I do not think· 
(The following story taken from On the _ l ;haye a~y nuts for a hoy. that can not give 

Highway, by Ella N.Wood, ~wi1l bring one a~ .ciyil· answer." , . . .: 
teaching on the topic to the juniors 'in a '. 'Ehen, turning. to",' Harry, the gentleman 
most . interesting way.) - ' said :,:~'My boy, yoli'vviUJearn one thing as 

Once upon 'a time there were two boys yp~,::go, tht~ugh' life, Jha~ . 'a.soft ·4hswer 
'Yho lived on t~e same, stre~t. ,Th~.:.:b~oy· that tUFneth . aw~y_ wr~th;, 'b.~t·a gnevous, word 
lIved on the rlght:.:hand Side o£.the street &,~.~T¢th-"upanger. If.,ln a year frottl now 
was named Phil, and the one' on' the le'ft- y:otl~have'learned to give' a'pleasant answer. 
hand side of the street, 'Hatry.. "'. ,;.... w.p.~11: you 'are spoken to, come with your 

Now, Phil and Harrj we~e, jolly,·;good ?(;l.g:~pp 1 will shar~' I11y',nutswith you; 
boys and usually 'h~d -prettrgo,o.~ .times.,but Qut;;tc;>~ay I hav~ none Jor. you. ~ ou ,~~y 
there was 'one dlfference'- 'betw.een ,~, 'them. go,!,; '. \.Th~n tu_rnIng to. Phtl, he saId. Ftll 
Phil always "hada,smile' o'n his J~ce:,iand::a' YQti~~p~'K:with nu~s,my boy,.~~d rert1ember 
pleasant an~wer' for every 'one; bufJ:~4rty ,. th,a,t:,(~1\1r.~B~own, IS always wIlhng ttl'. share 
~as s?ur ,an? cros~,a.nd,. ifihe' .did.:;ri06,feel.qlSIJ{,l!1tsr~vvIth a ,boy who proves~!mself 
Just rIght, hls.'answ~rs'were.apt;to''h,eJiarsh' always hones,t and p'leasant to other~. 

" h_ 

and unp~easant. -. . ", "'?;.' ,':, . '~R·.'.:"F~D~ No~ ,1,·Westerly,R .. 1.' 
Orte:'daytheboyswentntjtting"an<Yit.hey. ".< <' . • ,-

.• tti 

had just fOtlnd' ·afine·hickory:-ttee':oYer-.the. ; .. , " 'fEctf': less· i. b'reafue:1t1ore 
fenc~in Mr:'·B.rown~s'fie1d> NOW,IO'f .course, I' J ~., Talk' less ithink:niore ... ,' .... 
these'Qoys;'Jikemosfboys,' :never thought ' ,:~' .f,: Ride' less'; walk more. 
aboq:t:whom: tn~':nuts :migh~}beIoiig't():,:, ::'~o'· ;,,' " ' , .. Clothe less; bathe more. 
over::~h. 'c' ~,~t.;.f~nc~th. e. y . w~nt;;~al1,d;,' Phil:.c1ii#beg.. ';'. . -.... "'WW orry less; ~ork more. ' 

, ' 1..;' : ,'. ':,'. aste. less; gIVe more~., 
t9the'vent~~top:~of.~:tl~~[tre~Tt9i~h~k¢~~g()WQi"· :'F;;~~ 'ff~~h . less ? 'llractic~· mot¢/"; 

, • • 'r' ) ,'. '." ' 

. ~,"
,,"'. ~" 
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HOEINGrTHECOIqt.BEFORE lTis PLAN:TED 
.. '. REV~ AHVA J. C. BOND 

,...... . -- ., - ,~ 

(Sermon to the boys and girls, Plainfield, ,;N. J., 
:' '.;' ,v/' ' " August 21~ 1926) 

Text: 'And others fell .upon .the thorns; 
and the thorns grew up and chokedthem.
Matthew 13: 7. 

My text this morning is taken from 'what 
, we call the parable Of the 'sower ~ Some
times this parable of Jesus is called the par
able'of the soils. 'This seems like a good 
name for it, for in this parable Jesus tells 
about certain kinds of soil on which a man 
sowed, seed. There was only one kind of 

'soil in', which the ~~eds grew and broug~t 
forth a harvest. That was on the good sod, 

, which had been plowed up good and deep 
andwhich'nad been kept free of weeds and 
"thorns. 

. "And others fell' upon the thorns, and the 
thQrns grew up and choked them." . 

When I was a boy we had but four months 
of 'school during the year. Our school used 
to begin in November and close in March. 
I· was always glad when school started, and 
sorry when we came to the last day. When 
school was out fathet used to take us boys 
to the. "grub patch" tQ clear out a com {leI? 
Thatis, we would go to the woods and d1g 
'up all the . little brush ~d .the smaller sap
lings and pile them up In ,pIles. Then .some 
fi,ne night when the wind did not bl?w, '"!Ie 

'would set fire to these brush' heapS, wh1ch 
~overed several acres of ground. 'It was a 
wonderful sight to see the hillside' dotted 
over with burning ,brush piles blazing up 
into the sky. and lighting' up the. whole val
ley.Then when the trees were cut down 

, -and cut up-the logs were rolled together 
tribe burned. They did not make so great 
ablaze or so bright a fire as the brush heaps, 
but it' took ,them longer to burn up; and 
it was great fun to see the sparks fly ~p-

.' ward in the night, like stars of earth gOIng 
up to, join the stars in the sky, when som~~ 
one went the r-ounds to "churtkup the log 
h~ps." 

This work brought us up to com plant
ing time. The leaves .on' the white oak trees 
were now as large as a squirrel's ear, and 
it was time to plant corn. MQst of the 
farmers of that pioneer section hurried the 

. plowing along and planted 'com is soon as 
possible. Already the weeds and sprouts 
had begt!D t~ grow, and .w\len the torn 'catI\e - ; ,', ., , 

up it foUnd it very hard to g~f a good start. 
My father, used to. insist th,a~ th.e.,c~m 

would get a better start, even whenplantecl 
a little later, if the ground was entirely free 
of ·weeds when the corn was planted~ That 
at least gave the corn an even start. . So 
two or three boys with hoes followed the 
shovel plow and cut down the weeds and 
sprouts that the plow had mis'sed. Then, the 
corn' was planted in good soil and brought 
forth a good harvest. The com had to be 
cultivated, and the weeds had to be kept 
down throughout the summer, but the corn· 
was given a good start and held the advan
tage all the way through, because we gave 
it one hoeing before it was planted. 

In the parable of the "soils" Jes~s is tal~
ing about the heart. Our heart 1S the ~otl 
in which Jesus wants to sow the seed, wh1ch 
is the Word of God. If this seed is to grow 
and flourish and bear fruit, we must keep 
our hearts clean. 

Just as it was with the soil, so it- is with 
the heart of a boy or girl. The best way to 
grow a good harvest in the heart is to keep 
the heart clean. Do not allow unkind 
thoughts to have a place in your. mind, and 
never let bad words pass your hps. Then 
good and lovely thoug~ts wi~l take root· in 
your mind, and your bps wIll speak forth 
only pure arid happy ~ords. 

I f there is anything that will endure 
The eye of God, because it still is pure, 
It is the spirit of a little child, 
Fresh' from his hand, and therefore undefiled. 

-R. H. Stoddard. 

In books, or work, or healthful play, 
Let. lily first years be past, 

That I may give for every day 
Some good account at last. 

-Isaac lVatts. 

It is an' everlasting duty-the duty of 
being br~ve. Valor is still value. The first 
duty for a manJ is . that of subduing 'fear. 
We must: get rid of f~r; we~ not .act 
at all until ,then. A man's acts, are slaVIsh. 
not true, but specious; his very· thoughts 
are false, 'he· thinks, too, as a slave m,td a 
coward, tiUhe. have got fear'under hi~feet. 
• '. ... A, man shall and must' be valiant; 
he'must march, forward: and quit h~mself 
like 'a·man~ : 'Now and always the complete
ness'; ofihis·victory over fear will·d~termin~ 
hQw'mtt~hQf ~':m~n; he :~s~~Qarl~~e'l"' __ '~.' 

, . 

<." , ;,'-

SABBATIJSCHOOL 
HOSEA W. Ro.OD, MILTON, WIS. 

Contributing EdItor' 

PASTORS OR PR.EACHER~BOTH'()R 
- ,NEITHER" 

What I have in mind to write this eve
ning may not have spec~alre.£erence to Sab
bath school wo.rk; yet SInce It 'has be~n tak
ing my attention the most of the day and 
has something to do with Sabbath work, I 
will write it down. 

A f~~ days ago a young .man was talking 
to me about his home church. Among 
other things, he' spoke of a pastor they ~~ed 
to have--a man whose name was fanllhar 
to me, yet, so far as I c~uld remember: I 
had never seen. Bejng destrous of know1ng 
something about this man I. asked what 
kind of preacher he was,.to w~lch my young 
friend replied that he had given from the 
pulpit some of the bes~ serm?~s, . excellent 
in every way-strong 1n thought, earnest, 
and sometimes eloquent. 

Then I asked what kind of pastor he was. 
The answer came at once, "Not very good. 
He was not much ·of a mixer." . Though he 
had something of a social· nature and t~e 
young people liked him fairly well, he d1d 
not often come into the homes of the com
munity, did not mingle much in their every 
day life. He did not come to .know them 
very well as home. folks. ~e dId not come 
into close touch With the chtldren. Oh, he 
was a good man, all righ~yet our people 
would have liked him better had he been 
more neighborly-as.. good a pastor as 
preacher. -,' . " 

These are not just the words ,·}Ie used, .yet 
they ~ean the same. :r~~nhe went ~n .to 
speak about anotlier:r,nlnlster wh,o,-he said, 
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, It ,takesnoJittl~ tact '~n the' part' of 'both 
te~cher ~ndp~sto:rJhusto' come into ~ord!al 
relations' :"Titli theliome folks. An unW1se 
r'ei11ark 'oi'iw()' or action; might counteract , , , . 
the best of' intentions. . 'The young man In, 

speaking . of this rea]' pastor said .that his 
heart seemed to beat In sympathy w1th those 
whd'ne~ded help and 1 sy~pathy. He ~ad 
known him to go into the field and pitch 
bundl~or' husk corn for such as needed 
just suell; ~elp. . ,.,' •. '" ' _ . 
'I asked 'him about ,the sermons of thIS 

i~eakp~stor.:He sa}d~her were )us~ fairly 
goodfronl thepulplt,but that h1s hfe was 
in' itself an every day sermon for the whole 
community: in' which he lived.. _When we 
came to speak of the comparative value to 
the churcfrafid community of the strong 
sermonizer 'and hi's, ideal pastor, he said 
that as a boy he',iiked the pastor the better 
anq' thotlght' it 'was ,so' with '!he young~r 
folks as a whole. I was truly Interested In ' 
this talk with' a . thoughtful young man. 
W-hat he said is well worth our careful 
thought whether we eire preachers or teach
ers, either in'the schoolhouse, at the church" 
or in. the home. '., '. . ', 

I lie3::rd' several yeats ago, from one of 
our young mini.~ters, la. serifio~ I thought to . 
behlost excellent. . I pIcked hlm out as one 
of 'our strongest preachers and was m.uch 
interested in' him and'what his future mIght 
be. Afew'yea~s, later he left ~th: ministry 
to become a teacher. I felt sorry 1ndeed. I 
have' heard since 'theil, that,while he really 
liked to preach,ne d~d' not teel that h~ was 
a good pastor, so gave up the pulpit .for . 
the teacher's desk. 'While it may possIbly 
be . said that" preachers, like.,.poets, are born, 
not made, I verily believe that with whol~
souled, devout effort-and prayer-,, thIS 
young preacher might happily have m~de of 
hitrise.1fa good pastor as well as ·pre~cher. 
I-wish he had undertaken to do so, for we 

' ' ~ 

need 'more good preachers. 

was -the best pastor ,h~ ev~rkne'Y~~o. com
h

-· ,"," ·ta •• on III.-October 16, 1926 
pant'ona' bole that h. eentered, heartIly tnt.o ;t.,' e - , ... ". . . .'. H' D 

h Id MOSES HONORED IN IS EATH. every day, lifeo£ the peopl~., ,The., C,l, ren . Deut. 32: 45-52'; 34: 5-8. 

were always glad to seeh~commg.- ~e ~~IJenTe.1lt.-"PrecioiIs in the sight of the 
paid easy and : natural.attentIon, to"the~ ,!n Lordjs the death,'o£, his saints." Psalm 11§: 15. 
wh~tthey said and dl,d. '. He~ad t~ct.ln '.. .': ,DAILY READINGS' 

ma!<inK friel1d~.()f tpem; ,an~: I? so~:d~mg: Oct.:,i~Moses~Honored· 'in His Death. Deut. .34: 
strengtl:tened" th~." frten~h~ re~atton~hlp:.,~1;>~-, .;' ;.;" '1~8: '. , 
tween hini and the ;fathe~s and moth~rs( In . 'fict.·11~the,.;Song'of ,Moses. Deut. 32: 1.;10. 
the C· h:ur"~' h.·· ...... " .... """" ".' '". : .• ',.' ., '. <Octkl2;-Th~ S()ngo£ Moses~ Deut. 32:- 11-21, .- , .:"'~"'.'-;. . -: '," .,. J 

.. '. ,c' ,~ • '. ' '. i" ~ __ 

i.' 
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. OCt.t~ The Song of Moses.,: :Deut· 32 ':. :22~34. 
Oct J~The Song' of' Moses;,peut. 32:35.;;43 .. ', 
Oct. IS-The Faith of Moses. Heb.ll :23.:.31. .... 
Oct. l~he. Final Triu~ph'6f the BeIiever. 

Psalm 116: 12-19. . 
(For Le$sonNotes, see Helping Ha1td) . 

THE PLACE OF THE COLLEGE IN OUR . 
DENOMiNATIONAL LIFE . 
. . REV. EDWIN SHAW 

. (Prepared for the Program of the Tract So
ciety at the General Conference at-Alfred, N. 
Y .• 1926. but not given because of lack ol ti~e.). . . 

. What place, if any, does the college have 
in. denominational life? What' p~ace, if any, 

, does the college have in Seventh Day Bap
. .tist denominational life? What· place, if 
. any, does, the '. Seventh Day Baptist college 
, have in Seventh Day Baptist denominational 

life? Tpese three closely related questions 
a.re worthy of our careful consideration. I 
m~ke no promise of finding answers that 
will meet with general approval. I am sim-

. ply to present my own personal views. 
Preparing this paper hastily since the 

opening of this General Conference, I do 
not have the data at hand; but I think I am 
right in saying that a very large majority, 
possibly~ 1as ~uch as ',eighty-five per cent, of 
the. lead'ers In the work of the world are 
college bred men and women. The percen
tage would be even higher jf we confine our 
consideration to· those·who are leaders in 
what are known as the learned· profes~ions. 

. If we make our investigation in regard to 
the leaders in religious denominations, the 
recognized leaders, we shall find that prac
tically all of them ar~ in the group of the 

.: most highly educated people of thC\t denom
ination, 'and that tQe majority of them· are 

. college bred. The influence of the college, 
th~refore, borders on being all-powerful in 
directing and shaping the. character. and the 
Policy of the denomination, be· it church, 
synagogue, temple, or, what not.' The de
tiomination . may be.very democratic in its 
nature, and t4e' leaders rii~y·have. but little 
constituted authority, and therefore .can not 
enforce policies, philosophies,. and methods; 
but unless they po.ssess. the "power wi~hout 
authority" they. will not long; be ,leaders, 
othets· will supplant the~I1; '. but they in turn 
will 'also be of the college type., whatever 
thattype chances t9 be'at the time C:lnd pla~e. 

My' conclusion, , . therefore, is that' the 
character of th.~ ,college life, th~college. 

I. . . 
i 

(r~ifiiiigi': th€.·toll~~g~ pfiiidsophY1~th~- c.·ttilt~g~' 
. . . . . ".. .•.... , , 

atnlosphe~e,·:w.ill,;~ome~,:iri,~· time, sooner or 
later,. to dOllli~ate;'anadirect the life 0.£' th~, 
~htlr~h, the thinking and the,· philosophy' Of 
the" church, and thus in a very .largetrteas
ure the ideals and the standards of conduct 
'of the Church. All colleges are of course 
not alike; but it takes only one generation 
for a' religious denomination to become in 
its thinking 'and in its ideals just about the 
same as are the 'ideals and the thinking of 
the colleges' which are attended by its lead
ers. Of course it is true that.some men and 
women form ideals and philosophies of life 
different from the composite ideals and phi
losophies which we call the "college spirit" 
of the college they attend; but they are so 
few that their fewness serves but to empha
size the general truth I have stated, "like 
college like church." 

TUrning to the second .question, what is 
the relation of the college to the Seventh 
Day Baptist denomination? Changing the 
word "relation" to "attitude," and making 
a statetnent rather than a question-th~ at
titude of the c9llege toward the Seventh Day 
Baptist denomination is practically that of 
absolute unawareness; and where there is 
an awareness at all it is an attitude of un
interested indifference. That is to say, tHe 
'Seventh Day Baptist denomination will get 
from the colleges in general no special help 
or sympathy different from that given to 
any othe~ denomination. If all ~he colle[J!s 
of A mertca were of the §ame general kind 
in their training, their i!Jeals, their discipline, 
and atmosphere, in less than three score 
years there would be ~-ut one relig-ious de
nOl1tination' in Anterica; and, so far ;as I 
know, aside from our own three colleges, all 
college influence, ideals, policies, forces, in 
favor of, th~t is, helping an~ supporting, the 
Seventh Day Baptist denomination, I mean 
in teference to· that specific thing .which 
alone justifies its separate' existence, is,' not 
antagon~stic~ .. but' absolutely 'nothing,'>ri()~ a 
. minus qua~tity, but siinplY,zerQ..' . 

What then is the relationo~f Seventh Day 
Baptist colleges to the Seventh Day Bap": ' 
tist deno~inatioi1? If what I have already 
said'is ,true, or even' approaches the truth,it 
follows ,'that .the cotitmuedexistence of the 
S~verith,. Day~-Baptist. d~notPi~ation ·depe1'14S 
upon<the 'denominatiori~1 'college..Th~·Ta~£.; 
nQmina.tionmay'·dwindI~· away' apd ':p~';:Jij: 

. """. "." ,: 
. ':. 

, '-, 

<fltisA~l3ATH '~ECORj)l!R 
." .' • , ' .... ~ .•• 7" •• ' •• ,-' ,..,' , • "', '. " ~.. 

spit~iQ~·i\il':i"i:l~o~ati!>~,:c!>llege; 'o~ !4e ' What has 'all thist!> do' with the 'tract 
deIl9~~1!~!i99~1!~:2Jl~ge~;lrlaY'~l:1sethe4emlse . Soc~ety, whose president asked' me to ~peak 
ofthe';denofuiIiatiQn:'These'are hoth pos~' at this time'? Just this: the Tract SOtl~ty'g 
sibiHiies,'J3ut :it:is~,in'evitable . that 7,t,ithout'existence is for that particular truth which -. 
S eventit Day "Saptist . colleges~ thed'enomi-: makes us a separate. people; it has no other 
n.ationWiIl' soon· ceaSe to . exist, exceptas,tnajordefinite" t;eason for itself. So it is 
perhaps, $cattered· individuals here and with the denominational colleges; the promo
there may claim a Jorm of existence. tionof' the same truth, but in a far different 

I have stated bii,efly what I' believe to be way,; is the sole reason for their existence. 
the situation. It is 'not my purpose to.ais- . The relation, therefore" between the de
cuss or suggest what oughtt9' be done by ,nominational colleges and the Tract Society 
Seventh Day' Baptists in theligpt of (this . should be that of sympathetic understanding 
situation. But I can state /myown personal and triutualhelpfulness. The Tract Society 
convictions. can not afford to'· employ methods and meas-

I f I did not believe with all my heart ures, or' print and distribute material, that 
that the denominationally inanaged and sup- do not appeal to and meet the hearty ap
ported college was' absolutelyessentjal ~ tbr proval' of denominational college trained. 
the continued existence of the· denomlna- men and women. Nor can the 'denonlina
tion, I should never, at the 'age of-sixty tional colleges ,afford to foster or favor or 
years have gone to Milton College to give, harbor ideals and attitudes and loyalties that 
little though it be,. all that I have to that. are not in full sympathy with that for which 
institutipn. If I did not 'believe with all my ·-the Tract SoCiety lives and labors, the sev- .. 
heart t~at the denominational colle~e was enth . day Sabbath. 
needed In these days of moral and Intellec- . 
tual confusion' regarding t4e Sabbath to at
tempt a' safe steering towards an onward ,A 'TRIBUTE 

. - ~.-.- . \ . 

course,. I, should . riot have. accepted the in- The' Woman's '1}_~n~volent Society of 
vit~tiQn to' become again a member of the Dodge . Center, ~Minn., wishes to express its 
college faculty.eNot that I know how, or ! lov~ ·al1d appreciation for its sister, Mrs .. 
am wiser than otheis"but I feel that I shall Reten· Hol~ton; who was ,called I:tome August 
be adding my efforts -in the right place 16,' 1~26. ~ . . . . . 
and In the right direction. WeshaU 'gre3:t1y miss' her presence at our 

I am well aware that some of my best lll~et~hgs, her ulltiring spirit,' her interest 
an<l mast)oved friends feel-that my~fforts, in;.ihe'· cause that was dear to her, aud her 
such -·as they are, are rather mislea~irtg than anxiety . for more"· art,dbettet work ~o be 
helpful in'· true guiding. Only the future done.' .' , 
can tell,and a' discussion here would be . None knew her but to love her.- Her in
untimely. . But I am .so thoroughly con- .' flu~n~e .. was. stro~lg for the-'best things and 
vincedof'the·absolutely essentialnee4 of the h¢r interest in: out society and all d~part
denominational college for tp.e production of . nients '.' of ". church . work and denominational . 
clear, sane -thinking men and-.wom.~n; well- .' activiite$ never abated. ,', As an organizati'ol1 ( 
balanced, with '1()yalty 'and . devotion, not par- : let>u~'.: strive: :for those qualities that lnade 
tisanship or unwise propagandism, b~t loving her respected and love~. by· all. f __ 

fealty, constancy, fidelity, .filling their-lives, . 17o :,her":family, far and ~ear, we e~tend 
fitting them for leadership among their' fe]- 611r' heartfelt sympathy. 
lows in all walks of . life, and in particular· . .MRS. MARY ROUNSVELLE, 
in the Seventh . Day Baptist denom:inatio.n~ M~s. J ENNIECARPENTE~, 
I say, I am so convinced of the nee<L.Df: the MISS ANNA WELLS. -
denominational·' college -that I, am .. willing,: !. 

nay,. eager, to speng and to be spent in t~~ .., . . 
Wgtkof maintaining and enla~ging tllese .ih- . .. "N 9' .,figiIre . has captured' the mind ,~f 
stitutions, themost,'i11Jtpo'rtant, the most : Ch,:istiarisjnall ages more firmly than' that 

. es~~.ntialwork amo.ng us today as a people of J~1:ls as the Good Shepherd. Christi~n_ 
for~~Jhe '. future.~ .. And the: denoD?-inational " pray~rs and. hymns, paintings and Iiter~tureJ 
coUege'Ganriot do, its work unless It has the . are full of It. AU .that a shepherd ought to 
getierotls-support· of its~JFi~i1ds.,. . be to his sh~ep, Jesus is to his follo'Yers." 
f' .- .~ .. :,.. ;' •.• _ •• :. _ '.'~ ," ~._~. . . ..•. ' • • ." , •. , . 
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DEATHS 

DAVIs.-':"'Harrison Wells Davis, son of Caleb A. 
and Keziah R. Davis, was born 'September 
24, 1840, at his parents' home between Marl
boro and, Jericho. He was ,the oldest son 
and third child of ,a family of eleven chil-
&en. . 

His parents moved to Stoe Neck on a big farm 
near Canton. His' father. was a carpenter' and 

'taught his boys the trade. Wells was a contrac
tor and builder for many years. His' employees ' 
pay him tribute of high esteem and love.' 
, M~. Davis enlisted in the infantry at the open

ing of the Civil War. He was the last veteran 
in Shiloh. 

October 9,'1867, he was united in marriage to 
Miss Lydia A. Marsh, daughter of Rev. Jeremiah 
and Mrs. Marsh of Canton Baptist' Church. They 
came to Shiloh and established their home. To 
them three children were born: J. Will, Anna, 

'Frances, and Roland M. With '"the exdeption of 
ten years, when they resided in Plainfield, their 
home has been in Shiloh. 

In early life Mr. Davis united with the Shiloh 
Seventh Day Baptist Church. He said that one 
of his, pleasures as a young man with his parents 
at Stoe Neck was to rise early Sabbath morning, 
make ready the team of hqrses and w~gon to 
drive to Shiloh to church. a distance of twelve 

,miles. Neither then nor after he moved to Shiloh 
was he once late to church and Sabbath school. 
Among numerous offices which he "held in the 
church none stands out so prominently ,as that of 
a teacher of a class ot boys in the Sabbath school. 
They grew, to manhood with him as teacher and 
counselor, enjoying hosoitality in his home at 

': least once each year. He continued through his 
long life loyal to Christ and his Church. He was 
a great lover of the Bible and read it daily. He 
has' read it through several times. ~Iany passages 
have been marked and some brjef comment made, 
indicating his estimate and appreciation of them. 
His advanced, age he attributed to a contented dis
position and living in all things a temperate life. 

He passed away September 3. Brief services 
were conducted at the family residence in Shiloh. 
by his nastor, E. F. Loofboro. His earthly body 

, was laid to rest ,in the Shiloh cemetery. 
E. F. L. 

1 do not think that anything can be mQre 
comforting to you who are serving the Lord 
than to see what comes of your service. 
You who have been going forth weeping, 
bearing precious seed, just wipe your ,eyes 
and look above and begin" to anticipate the 
time when you shall come again with Fe
joicing, bringing your sheaves with you; for 
,up yonder they are shouting, "Harvest 
h~me" with great delight !-C. H.Spu:rgeo1J~ , 
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~ SABBATH RECORDER . 

" 

Theodore L. Gardiner.' D. n .. ,Editor' 
L. H.' Nortb. Business Manager ' 

Entered as second-class matter· at Plainfield, 
N. J. " 

Terms of Subscription 
Per Year.. • ••.••••.•.•••••••.•••••••••.•• $2.60 
Six Months • • ••••••.••• " ••••••• ,," •• ,....... 1.26 
Per Month . .....••.•.•••••.••.•••••••.••• .25 
P"er Co.py . • •.••.•.••.•..••.•••• ~ • • • • • • • . • • .06 

Papers to foreign coun tries, including Canada, 
will be charged 60 cents additional, on account 
of postage. ' , 

All subscriptions will be discontinued ,one 
year after date to which payment Is made un
less expressly ,r~newed. 

Subscriptions w1l1 be discontinued at date of 
expiration when so requested. 

All communications. whether on business or 
for publication, should be addressed to the 
Sabbath Recorder, Plainfield, N. J. 

Advf'rtising rates fu~nished on request. 

"Twenty-six per-cent of the present board 
of bishops, fifty-one per cent of the presi
dents of Methodist colleges, and more than 
half the active ministers of the church were 
aided by the Methodist Board in their stu
dent days.~' 

RECORDER WANT ADVERTISEMENTS 
For Sale. Help Wanted, and advel'tis~m~ntl:' 

of a like nature, will be run in this column at. 
one cent per word for first insertion and one
half cent per word for each additional insertion. 

Cash must accompany each advertisement. 

COLLECTION ENVELOPES, Pledge Cards,' and 
other supplies carried in stock. Collection 
envelopes, 26c per 100, or $1.00 per 600; denom
inational budget pledge cards 30c per 100; 
duplex pledge cards 40c per 100. Address 
orders to Sabbath Recorder, Plainfield, N. J. 

JUNIOR GRADED HELPS, four year course, 
four parts each year, 16c each. Intermediate 
Helps, three year course, four parts each year, 
each 15c. Teacher's helps for JUhi or lessons, 
each part 36c; for Intermediate, 25c each. 
Sabbath Recorder. Plainfield. N. J.tt 

LETTERS TO THE SMITHS, by Uncle Oliver. 
Of especial interest to young people,. but 
contain many helpful words for parents who 
have the interests of, their sons and daugh
ters at heart. Paper bound, 96 pages and 
cover, 25 cents; bound in cloth, 60 cents. 
Mailed on receipt of price. Sabbath Recorder, 
PlaJnfield, N. J. 

A MANUAL OF SEVENTH DAY BAPTIST PRO
C::a:DURE (Revised), is' a book of exceptional 
value to those who would know more about 
Seventh Day Baptist ecclesiastical manners 
and customs. Price, attractively bound in 
cloth, $1 postpaid. Sabbath Recorder, Plain
field, N . .T. 

NEW 'TESTAMENT AND PS'ALMs.-:-printed 
attractively in large clear type and beauti
fully bound in cloth, $2 postpaid. Bound in 
leather, $3.50. Makes a fine birthday or 
Christmas present. Sabbath Recorder, Plain-
field, N. J. ' . 

GOING SOUTH?-Try Hammond~ 'Put _In''ber
ries this fall; winter here; test'cUmateand 
advantages ,:for, growing and shipping tru~k. 
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SALEM COLLEGE· 

, 
, ' Administration ·BuUding" . , : Huff~ Hall 

Salem College has a catalog "for 'each interested SABBATH 'RECORDER reader. Write for your. 
College, Normal, Secondary, and Musical Courses. 

Literary, musical, scientific and. athletic student organizations. Strong Christian Associations. 
. Address S. Ores~es Bond, President, Salem, W. Va. 
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- A'LFRED:'tiN1VERSITY' ,', , MILTON COLLEGE i; 
. ,A modern, well equipped,' Class A, standard college, . THE COLLEGE OF CUT "'URE AND ECONO~,,' with technical ,schools. .:' r' ....... _ ... 

' , I'; 

Buildings, equipment and endowments valued at over All graduates receive the degree of Bachelor of Ata. 
a million dollars. ,Well.balanced required courses in freshman and IOP~ 

Course offered in Liberal Arts, Sciences, Cerami~,En- more years. Many elective courses. Special 0q· Di
gineering, Applied Art, Agriculture, Rural Teacher'T~am· "ties fo~ ,Students in chorus singing, oratory, anddeba ',' 
ing. Music and Summer Schools. These' include Pr~ Four bve lyceums., , 
medical, Pre-dental and Pre-law courses. ' The School of Music has thorough courses in 'all U~et 

Faculty of highly trained spe~ia1ists, representing t.he of musical instruction. A large SYJDphony7 orchestr8j i. 
principal American colleges. ,- .' apart of its mUbical activities., :, 

Combines high class cultural with technical and voca- 'The institution has a strong program of physical educa
tional training. Social and moralinfiuences good. Ex· tion and intercollegiate athletics under the directiol11 of 
penses moderate. a resident coach. ' , 

Tuition free" in Ceramic Engineering, Applied, Art, . For fuller information.!address~l ' 
4griculture and Rural Teacher Training., ,';' : c:' ,~, , ALFRED' EDWA'RD 'WHITFORD M Aj 
, For -catalog and other inform,ation,' address.', The RegiS.", " : ":' :' PRESIDENT' ,. l' '~ 

trar, Alfred, N. Y. ' ..III' 
Milton, Wisco~~ 

Cbe Fouke' Sebool 
M~ss Fucia Fitz Randolph, Principal 

Fouke, Ark. ,; ,,' 
Other competent teachers will assist. ' , 
Pormer excellent standard of work -win',be mafn~necL 

. Alfred, N. Y. 
, , 
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ALFRED THEOLOGICAL SEM1NARY il 
, Catalogue lent upon 1-e9uestl ; 1 

: ,BIBLE $TUDl,' ES ON THE SABBATH QUESTIQ, N 
BOOKLE,T'S AND TD A~CT' S" .!: ' ,l' , :In paper" ~ltpaid, 23 centai. In clotll, 50 c~ 
, aft,' Address, Alfred Theoloaica1 "emIDU7. ,: J 

GOSPEL TRACTS-A Series of Ten Gospel Tracts, eight , ' 1 ," 
pages each" pnnted in attractive form. A ~ple" j : 

package free on request. ' ' ' , ' . : Chicago, In; , .' 
THE SABBATH ANDSEVENTIt DAY BAPTIST~' ~',' ' 'j ; 

A neat little booklet with cover, twenty.four pages, LANGWORTHY, STEVENS I: YcXEAG T. ~ '; 
'11 ed J h' f • d d • ATTOUBYI AXD CoUXULLO"'A"'~W' . ~e:edt fom. ust t e ~ m ormation neee , m con- 1235 Firat Nat'l Bank Building, Phone Central O~l1 

BAPTISM-Twelve page bookJet,- with embosSed cover. i: 
. A brief, study of ~he topic of Baptism, with a vatu- THE TWENTIETH CENTURY, ENDOWMENT F~D 

able Bibliography. By Rev. Arthur E. Main, D. D. " Alfred, N. Y.,\ ! " 
~IRST DAY OF THE WEEK IN THE NEW TESTA- For the Joint benefit of Salem. and'lmton CoU~aea rn.d 

, MENT--By Prof. W. C. Whitford, D. D. -A . clear AlTfrheed usevmeVnethrai~~. B'a~f" 'IIIO.2 ... cation" Soci..... lO,i . ...! ta: 

and scholarly treatment of the English translation }lWD" .c.«;Ly ... ~ PCI 

and the original Greek: of the expreasion, "First day lifts and bequest! or these denominational cOUeleL, ~ ,~ 

:!v~~ week." Sixteen pages,' fiDe paper, emboueCl , COUNTRY LIFE· LEADERSHIP.' By Boothe Co=! ~ll 
STUDIES IN SABBATH REFORM. Davis, S. T. D., LL. D. A Series of Baccalau .' e 
A HAND BOOK OF THE SEVENTH DAY BAPTIST Sermons Delivered Before Students of Alfred Univ itj'. 

NEW FORWARD MOVEMENT. e ,,/ Pri~e, $1.50 prepaid. American Sabbath Tract SOC~rt 
SEVENTH DAY BAPTIST HYMNS AND SONGS- PJ;Unfield. N. J. I , 

to cents each. ., HELPING HAND IN BIBLE -SCHOOL WORx! " 
A SABBATH CATECHISM FOR' BOYS AND GIRLS A quarterly, containing carefu1l7 prepared helps on ~~ 

OF JUNIOR AGE-tO cents eaCh. 'International Lessons. Conducted bY the Sabbath Scla091 
THE A~I~ING GOD,. AND HIS HOLY DAY-lO cmu Board. Price 60 cents per year in advance. 1 ": 
- -, ,~ue Address communications to TM 4ffMric4. SGb&t4. 
~NGTHE ANNUAL CANVASS. Tract Socidy Plainfield, N.l. I , 
SABBATH LlTERATURE-Samplecopiea of tracts on ", :.i 

- varioul phaa~of ,the Sabbath question will beaent, , S~ D. B. GRADED LESSONS' 1 :,j 
On request Wlth, enclosure ,of five centl in atampa for· " J"flior Sme ....... IUuatrate~ ~ed .!luarterl~ t5c per c:hw. 

. postage, to' &n7'. addresa. ". . _,. , ,. Send subscriptions to Am.erieja Sabbatll ',a:ract S~. 
AltIERIOAN SABBATB".!J'RAOT,SOCIETY . '. Plainfield,· N. 1. , ., 'r ,." .-.,. '~,-,'" ~ 
, ' '. Plabaaeld,New:"e~ "~I,.,,,,,.'tliGI, ,Slriu-luued quarter17, 15c, per GOpJ." 
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"'fheMost Effective Advertising 
, . . 

. in the World is That by 
-Word of Mouth" 

Tell your friends you are a subscriber 
to the 

First Third 
of the needed amount for the 

Denominational .. Building 
and ask them to contribute at once 

/ so that the 

,-/ 

Second Third 
may be· quickly raised 

F. J. HUBBARD, 
Trea~urer: the Denominaiiona,l Building. 

(A Vision in Material Form) ,-' 
Plainfield, N. J. 
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'I'T,goes Witho~,t.saY"i"ng-and yet it must be said-that the.' " 
, "Church has some, qu~stions'to,' ask herself' with regard to . ' 

, , the place :oftheBible in our thou'ght and life, today., I 
wonder . ~ow s~ron.g the Church can make' her ~ase f~r, the # 

teaChing of the Bible in the public schools wh~n she ~s' not 
tea~ing itadequat~ly in her' own. How strongly can she 
appeal for a real Bible for the world at, large when the 
p~eaching, of the Bible 'lias died out of so inany of our 
Christian pulpits?,' H()w earnestly can we appeal for its 

• 

' right place for the Bible in the personal l~e .when, alas 
dust ,has gathered on it in many a Christian gome?' I " ' 

Their needs to be a return to the preaching of the Bib1e, , 
a'return, to the teaching of the ~ible in the p4lpit, in the 
church schools, and in the home. A great deal of our con

"temporary preaching has ',gr,?wn thin and anemic because 
the distance has 'so, wideQ.~d between the experience of the 
preacher a~d the liyi~g . fountain of, the ~ord of God. . 

'" , -Robert E. Sp~er .. ,' 
- ','''' 
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